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i KOUGH LOOKING 
BUT NOT ROWDY 

i/oeal "Rweptkm CmmidttMr 
Somewlwt Badnrard in "tVd-

oomlBg Ui^Titcd GIIML 

:^ 

^* 

A fit aubi«et for a movta sMna w u 
•enacted qa Sunday nights—and, fortu-
-aately I6r all eonoeraed, it was at-
tend«d with no more Mrioua oonae-
queacea tlum if h had been "made up." 

A big, rongh, raw-bon«, "Westein-
type" man, jost like the bouncers 
-shown in the moving ptcturaa, p«id 
Manaaaaa an infprmal call, having ••-
locted this place as his firat atop after 
leaving Orange, from which point a 
telegraph roeasage to .the local opera
tor bad preceded ham. 

The meaaage from Orange aounded 
intereating to the veQtnreaome.' Soon 
the word paaaed aiowid that a regular 
giant of a fellow, who had "cusaed 
out" tha ice plant forea at Orange, 
n i t^t be wcpeetod to drop down upon 
oar peaceful town. When C. A O. 
train -No. S paaaed through, aore 
«noa|^, the exyaeted. "gneat" voaad 
off. 

The' reception committee wae hot 
miasing, but on ita part there aeemed 
to be a certain degree of timidity, juat 
aa though it might be auataken in the 
man, and realizing that it would be a 
breach of etiquette to place 'itaelf at 
the dispoaal of the wrong man when 
the real visit(v might poaalUy ahow up 
later and find the committee without 
the freehneas of accord expected of its 
members. Hence the atranger waa not 
approached widi wekomiag ania, bat 
eyed acrutinonsly ttom a distance. 

Aa the "GoliaW aauntered towards 
tiie depot he noted aomething a little 
unusual in the nomber of y<Huig fel
lows yet out of bed. He looked in . _ 
vain for the attraction for such a late girls join some phase of dub work, 
gathering. Hp waa at sea as to why [especially,in communities where clubs 

CLUB WOBX OUTLOOK FOR TBAB 

B^ra' aad QixW CWM MOW Orgaalsad 
ia aH SectloM «f tts Caofty. 

(Miss Ullian V. Gilbert, County Home 
DeaKMMtration Agent) 

Soya and girls are bawwwing aiove 
interested in dub woric than ever. 
The following phasea of dub work are 
now popular ia the eiaioty: Com, 
canning, ^ , poultry, garden, sewing, 
dairy calf, beef calf, soy bean and from 
June flrat to September 8«th, the bread 
dub work wiU be offered to the girls 
la organised dob work. 

Boya' and giria' emblem, in club 
work—^four-leaf clover; which repre
sents the priadplea of aeientiilc fam
ing, rotatioB ef enptt, soil building and 
larger production and greater pnrflts 
on leas aeraa. 

The purpoae of dub work b not to 
make everybody farmera; far from it, 
but we do bdieve that in whatever 
sphere hi life the l>oys and giria, who 
liave bean active dnb members enter, 
they wm be Just a little better pre
pared yimn those who have net caught 
tile visioa tbrongh aoBM phase «f dsib 
work. 

The d>Jact of dub work ia to train 
the head to think, plan and reason; 
the hand to be naeful, lidpfid and 
skfllfnl; the heart*to be kind, troe and 
sysapathetie; the health so as to re
sist diseaae, enjoy life and make for 
effldeney. In o t W words, dub work 
works to encourage and train along 
the lines of the activities of eoontry 
life; to bring the school life of the boy 
and ê iri into dose relationship to home 
life; to assist in the development of the 
spirit of co-operation ia the family 
and in the community; to enlarge the 
vision of the boy and girl' and.give to 
them a definite purpose at an import
ant period^ Ufe. 

The time will soon be over tor en
rolling in club work for 1921. Par
ents are urged to let ihdr boys and 
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so many eyes were so brightly riveted 
ilk his dir«^<»i. Then ihe thought <>(̂  
curred to him that possibly some oii 
these young fellows "cravad" his ac
quaintance. Not desiring to go to 
^ e p with any onfiniahed work andoiie,̂  
obr friend eaaually atrdled over to a 
group of. these keeti^yed' young fal-

, lawa and aaked, "^o yog "want aaaT" 
-N-n o 0," earn* the reidy. 

. A "comfertabla'' bench a the diepot 
iqta selacted. Our guest waa-soon i s 
tiM land of slumber. Swgeia&t Wdr 
then communicated with the operator 
tft'Orange, asking whetiter the man 
1^ to be regained. The r^tly came 
l ^ k that he was -not "wanted." Un-
ti} daybreak,' when this uninvited guest 
diparted in the direction of Washing-
tun. Sergeant Weir Ungwed in the vi-
tj^ty ot the depot, ready to act, if ac
tion were needed. Had anything at aQ 
unruly been, attempted there is no 

vqueatiim the'stranger woold have.2B>'k 
aeived a warm reception^ > 

Monday news began ta drift into 
town. Tile stranger when reaching 
Bnckh^ nouched up" the home of 
Anton Lund for about |60 w^xth of 
clothing. Then he visited a ee^tmi 
home nearby and, finding î o one at 
^hsme, prepared and ate his breakfast. 
Next he was seen at the home of Mr. 
Jaaei^ Brown, where he inquired as to 
how be would be aUe to gat aerofB Ua 

Mr. Brown ratarmtd him AM f» 

are organised. Tluwigh the co-opera
tion of the Farmers' Exchange of 
l»rince William, a Burpee can saaler-.Js 
dfened to the girl In the- canning cUb 

and iars of vegetaMes, -fruits, pre
serves, jellies, pickles, «tc. It ia h««>-
ad fl«t.th«iBa will <i| l |«lf^ Thia 
aeala reqabea no hMt̂ hmnaift seaUag 
tta 

HEAR ADDRESSES 
ON I I I HIGHWAY 

MMUOS of County Citbraa 
«C Haymarfcet Tomorrow 

(Saturday) at 2 P. M. 

A mass maeting of Prioea William 
county dtitens will be held at Hay<-
market tomorrow (Saturday) in the 
interest of tha Lee Highway of which 
the county has a fair ^»nee of having 
it pass through instead of talcing the 
route first selected. 

Dr. S. M. Johnson, director of the 
Lee Midway Asaociatioa, will be the 

OBEY PREMONITIONS THE 
MORAL OF THIS ACCIDENT 

Harriiall HaniSt Colored, UMOB* 

•adotts SovcB Bonn Atim^ 
HitByFalUiigTragL " 

Marshall Harris, a respected and 
worthy colored man of this vicinity, 
had an unfortanate experience and 
narrowly eecaped what migiit have 
proved to l>e a fatal accident whfle 
cutting pulp wood in Yatea' wooda on 
Bull Run laat Moikday.. 

Marahall was working alone and af
ter he had felled one tree and began 
trimming up he noticed that another 
small tree had previously blown over 
and lodged against the top of a staad-
ing tree, which he constdered to be a principal speaker of tiie occasion, who 

will delivw an addre^ on the proposed | dangerous position for it while he was 
rtHita, and will impa^ as muchtinfor-! working so near. Sticking his ax in a 
ioation as possible to,ti|>oae deainnia of'stump he attempted to shake the dead 
obtaining first-hand kiH>wladige of this' tree loose from the other bat found it 
moat important project. i too well secured. He then decided that 

It ia moat nrg«itly requeated, by the' it would be aafe enough to continue 
committee that aU those who can pos- j the task he had already begun and pro-
sQ>ly do BO be present at thia malting 
and every loyal dtisan of old Prine* 
William and lover of good roads is 
xirged to try to see that t h ^ fxianda 
a^d adghbora also get there. 

The meeting begins promptly at S 
o'clock p. ta., so I t i s qgito poasiUa for 
a large crowd to assoable. It ia also 
important for the dti«ns of the lower 
section of tha county to be presoai by 
reason of the fact that all the ^oad 
mileage that ia taken over by aa Mao-
ciatfam of this kind relieves the county 
im, tits future of maintenaocsa a9«a8e 
an4 Aus leaves quite a haiaaee to be 
pra i«to4 out to the other iBbttrieta. 

BETHEL CCtTB 

Hcetiag Called to Or#r by the C ^ 
Prcaidait, Miss 6«Mit« Broekeft 

(Mary K. Pearson, Reporter) 
The Bethel Agricultural and Home 

Economiee CHub held Us regular 
monthly meeting at tiie Bethd sfifaool 
house on Friday aftemoooii at titNe 
o-Wock, Siarch 11th. 

The meetteg was called to order fay 

ceeded tiie^eto when to Ids surprise 
•verything became dark and Ufa itself 
waa a pleasant draaai, tpUowing what 
he felt like was a s U i ^ blow on the 
back of his head. 

Marshall remembered that he had 
looked at his watah and it was 8:80 
a. m.'when he fdled hia tree; whan he 
awoke from. his peaceful slumber it. 
was 3:3Q in the afternoon. Aa he 
awakened he imagined he had just re
covered (rom a surgical operation and 
seeing a pool of blood on each side, 
felt alarmed at the imaginary stain on 
the carpet of the hospital floor and 
npon gaining a better grasp of his 
faculties rMilized that there were no 
evidence of a doctor or nurse, not even 
an attendant and that if he was in a 
hospitel it must be of the primitive 
sort. 

Upon a careful examination he dis
covered that tiift lodged tree had fallen 
loose from ito resting place, stnKk 
him a blow oii the back of the head, 
ja9t as he had reached the spot wh«« 
he Stuck his ax in a stomp, knocking; 
him down on the back of tlie axaiid. 
inflicting an ugly wound in the fore 

putttogttp the largest nmmbw ^ caaa Iha ptasM^it. Miss CSfgrtla Brockett! head, both of whfch together rendered 
•- " ' .. ^ - - Afljfer flij#rfft jtrtned teidftgliw «»ia of jhimunoonscioi^ 

tboipivvite ehib songs. • {After much effort he waHced home 
A gc^nareaatage of members ware without assistosee. 

pa«8eat and aba a aimber of .vintnrM potb^ /««uods hare been ucarafult? 
At this meeting y e dacid^d to; jena] 4* ŝaed and barring infection he is <m 

B(M|IB SP9IK0: 

Foortacs MaabMa 
eating Pragrai 

Preaod—later-
Bcadeted. 

mn. 
tha waald have to f» back mm 

xaOiiay btidge. 
TBe story here doses with the ra-

maxk that several young £eQov> dosed 
avar tfaetr wwk Monday. 

HOMB WEDDING TUBSDAT 

DaJay Virglaia Maadc 
Briia a( l b . Jakai Darii KllM. 

The boya and girls of the ^cistaw 
Agiicaltaral and. Home Ecodwnica 
Club held a meeting Mardi 4. "Batxe 
were fourteen memfaera pnaent. 

The following program waa rat-
dered: 

Songr-Amerl^ 
Scriptoza—48aota(ti«n Piaredts 90:4. 
Boll O ^ W Secretaayri-Looise 

Marts. 
Minntea e< last labeling by Saera-

taryi 
Beadinga by the following: Prea-

id«t , Louiae Winalow. "Have Tout" 
Sylvia Showatter. "TUtn Story of My 
Pig,," Joe Brown. Sewing^ Louise 
Martin. "Story «f Buck, My Baby 
Beef, J. D. f i n g e r . Song, "Brighten 
tha Gorntf Where Too Are." TiaDcby 
Miss GObart Versa, "Aold I«ng 
Syne." 

Maxeh lOtii, Mlbs Gilbert and Miss 
Hodaoa, at Bladirtmrg, ware with as a 
shoft oriole and, tha tartar gave oa a 
toft OB Tvaltiy Baiafaig and Jod^-
ing." 

Tha sewiag dass wiB meat tUs 
wade If Miss <mbart can be preaant 

Mr. John David Kline, sen of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charles D. Klcaa, of Kaaas-
aas, aad Miss Daisy '^^rgiaia Maaek, 
daoghtar of Mr. aad Mrs. Jwikaa I. 
Ifaiack, of Manassas, wake aurrted 
aariy Tuesday mining, Mareh Utfa. 
The caraaony waa parforaMd at tha 
home u d by tita grooaa'a oada. Bar. 
JalmM.KliBa. 

Immediatdy after the taiemony tha 
hride aad groom, with tha teUa's 
tK/Ottr, motatad «a Loray, Ta., tiie 
former hoiBa af d » Mda, wbsia tbay 
wm tpmad a weak viaMag friaoda. 
Aftar thair ratons Mr. EHsa wiB ha 
aaqthiyad with Ua 

«e»-a deaaa aaw dob aeag h«»ka, and 
hope to g!?t t|JW in ^^^l?';^ ^^ 
meeting."''';^ ;'•; •,"*'• 

A number at members reported 
they had their aeeda aown and 
set 

Hargest Hedges, a membw «^ 
poultry dab, aaaonaeed to the «lnl 
that he had thoroughbred B. L B«!JB 
eggs for «ale at fl.OO per setting. ^ 

.Naomi Pearson, another menber, r«y 
ported, that she had twdva UttlP 
chicks. 

Bethd dob has a good avoage «# 
mea^bers ami the total average is 2t 
at prcaest. 

After, practicing several dob ydla 
and soaga our did>. adjonmed to- meet 
tiia seeond Friday in April, 

the road to a complete repyery.ft<om 
everythinghot the unpfeaaatit i^ifaiory 
O&his »<3|^ "'^^^?^' 

HATMABKKT 

A BIG (7) ATTKNDAMCB 

Meetiag Called in GaiacavOla Di^rfet 
Brought No Teachara. 

(Communicated) 
The meetiag of the teaehera of 

Gainesville diatriet, which waa achad. 
uled for Mareh 12, at Hidcory Grove 
achool, waa not a ancceaa aa far as 
numbers go, but nothing may be c<»-
aidered an entire failure firom which 
something is learned. 

Somu of tivt ladies .ofy^e Patrooa' 
League aadpted Mra. Wilaon, tha 
t̂ Mteher of tiie Hickory Grove achool, 
in preparing a lunch (enough for aev-
eral occaaiona). Two members of the 
Junior League came to help swve 
lunch. 

The achool honae waa opened at 
about 9 a. m., the meeting l>dng 
aeheduled for 10, and at 12:80 not one 
teacher had come. If any came-later 
we have not heard of it. 

There are tiiirteen teaehera in 
Gainesville diatriet, according to a 
pamphlet aent out by the auperinten-
derit. Three of the thirteen aent notea 
accounting for their abaenee. Of 
these notes, two came bafon Saturday. 
One other teacher s«it a qieasaga af
ter the meeting. The xasf have not 
b e ^ accounted for. We tmst that 
nothing of i serions natma occurred 
to anyona^<m tha Joomay to the meet
ing. 

The program, had it he*n rendered, 
we thought would be 
one. Two or three papers 

DEATHOFOLD 
T O W N R ^ O M T 

Lato Gcoiire Maddimaa Caiae to 
Aateriea Whan Six WMAV 

Old In SfOUiic Yaaad. 

Another of Mansaaaa'-aMaat ii^kabi-
tanta is dead. 

In tha death last Friday aftaniooak 
of George Mnddiman, sev«nty.«ight 
years old and for fifty-two years a raa-
ident of Manassas, Prince William 
loses one of her oldest artisans. After 
striken with apoplexy on Thursday, 
Mareh 3, whan watohing the fnneral 
procession of the late O. H. Evans paaa 
the Catholic Church railway crossing. 
Mi. Mnddiman lingered betwean Ufa 
and death ontQ- the final summoaa 
came. 

Jacob and Esther Muddiman, nativea 
of England, embariced in 1848 for 
America. They brought with them 
their two children, David, now living 
in Manassas, and tlia daeeaaed Gaorga. 
1%e fMrmar was than three years oi 
age and the latter six weeks old. At 
that early day steamahips w«re nafe 
plying the Atlantic and the trip had to 
be made in a sailing vessel, six wedka 
being required to effect the voyaga 

After arriving in this country, tha 
Muddiman family settied in Alexaa-

a helpful dria, in 1869 moving to Manaasaa. 
we were Their son Q-prge learned the stona 

especially sorry to miss, vis., the one mason's tra<ff=%aking thia and bridfc-
entitled "(}o-o|ii|ration in the District" laying and loAracting his life woric 
The one entitled "Our encouragements He continued active in such work op to 
and Discooragementa" and "Teaching snff»ing the stroke of paralysis. . Tha 
for Love or Wage." ; stone .houses adjacent to prace M. B. 

Notices were sent to each teacher, in Church, South, stand as examples «C 
the district. W« sincerely hope that 
the various absences were not occa-
sioned by a failora of any to reedve 
the notice. 

WILLING W O R K ^ MEET 

Meet at Groveton aad Baorganixe for 
flie Tear Nineteen Turenty-oaa. 

Wa axtawl hearty 

"A GOOD PBOVIDEB" 
' Whan it a«aea to being "a good pro

vider," i» aiaa wonid pride himadf oD 
fomfahiiqr tradt Uberally fw Ua fam
ily. The' Clunily ia entitled to goad, 
whoieaooae food that hdpe growth. 

It la tiw aaaaa witfi reiadfaic: Goad 
reading pleaaea and createa ita own 
hoagar for mora good laadiag. Tha 
Tooths Compaakm is tha beat of read
ing for all eiaij aaejabai etary age. 

AaA » eeaaa aaery wash crowded 
with tha beat Lot oa prvw it with a 
aampla 

Tha Tooth's On^aaioB has long 
sinea eeaaad to provida Ut '^aath* 
aleaa. It has baeoaaa tha fhvoatto aO-
tt^f—fly weaklj of Aaaarica fts 
name ia a iiilamaaar. tat ia ratainad 
for the aeatimoirt it haa gaaawtad ia 

liaawTtoato 

>>* 
GABft CW THANKS ' 

Wa thaak thoaa who ao Uadly ad-
wrinjat-r—* to oor departed father, 
Gaorga Moddiaaa, d v i a c Mi 
fllnaaa, awi thoaa who loaaad 

for tha foaeiaL Mia. A. N< 
aadMia.W. R. 

every aga. 
Only |2JiO I n - a year o< « 

Serial storiea, short ttariaa. «aal8, fan, 
mm, psttdoa, faooMr. ate. Tha 

Tao^'a Ceaapaaka, 
Aaa. aad S t Paal S t , Boetoa^ 

-TAOKT^ PABTT AT CANNON 
»tA}<(CH SCHOOL 

Tha Patn»is' League cif Cannoa 
Branch School wffl*hold a "Tacky 
Party" and "Box Supper" at the aeho<^ 
boose on iba ei«eM|ng of Mardi 24th, 
(Thuraday), begimuag at 8 o'dodi, 

Eyeryona ia raqoested to dresa 
•Tadcy," aa a prii^ wfll be given for 
the bert costame. Tha yoong ladiea 
« a iavitad to prapar* aa ap^ethdnr 
hmeh tw t«o,t^tha •aaaa to ha mM at 
aactionaad ti»e y o « g hrfy to Aara 
tha mkvtc mi&thfu pvi^aaar oC th* 
hfa. _ 

"lea cream will alap be on sale for tha 
benefit of flie league. CMIO oot avary 
body aiaSanJoy tha eveaing aa w d m-
b e ^ a good ^ynse akmg^—OsBimittsa. 

FOKBSTBUBG' 

Mr. W. C. Wmiaaas speat the wedc^ 
«H1 with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Andaraoo. 

Mr. and Mra. J .F. VmUama aB4 
children, of OpadHea, visttad at tha 
home af i lr. aad Mra. X. H. 

"^n. Albert Basjf spent ttfeVwedc-eaa 
i n ^ j w h i p ^ , ; ; ^ 

The «rage tat tha comer of Main 
stiaet MM Gai>eHTik S ( M | : Waed 1 ^ 
itt. C. B. "Roland, has been paBad 
dawn and a praUar 9d>bla-daah bongar 
low is being eredfd on'the same lot, 
vrtiich wHl be y>eeapied by^Mr. Kiland 
aBdhis:faKily;'/"'' 

Sonday next bdng Palm Sunday 
tha« will be a sjfefaai servica at S t 
Paol's Church at 11 a. m. wi& aiq»0-
^iate music. 

Jfrs. Jamaa S^hnud Jordan spent 
tiie wtA-taaA vritfa rdatiwia at Straa-
burg. 

Miss Katherine Tdloes, who haa 
been spending several wedcs here, ra-
tomed to Washington on Saturday. 

Mra. Thorn WiBiaBiaeB, Mra. Carval 
Hall, Miss Nawda Williamson aad oOw 
a members of the family who faava 
q>ent the wiidar at tiieir AanaMiK 
home, are expected |o retom to "ffldr-
loy" tn a few days. 

Tha teaehera amd popQs ai Haymar-
ket achool enjoyed tha virft 6f B«vt 
Chaa. B. McOooidilarit f M ^ 

Mr. Henry BoOsr, daiw loeatad hi 
Washington, waa at his hone hfra i to 
the wask-awL 

t I « 
EASTER BASKBf FILLED BT 

PATBONS* LEAGUE 

(Martha KidweH, Clnb Keporter) 
The Willing Workers Boys' and 

Girls' Agricoltural and Home Eco
nomics dub of Groveton school was 
reorganized Friday, Fdirnary 26, with 
eight membeia praaent 

The following oiBeers Wwe elected: 
Praaident, Oonstanee Henry; viee-praa. 
Umft, RenaRitaDoOr; aacretary; Kath-
,eriae Bai«^er^re9oriter, Maxjlia Kid-
well. ' » 
- Oar Willing Workwa aca-doing right 
well. Since 

membeni, 
Bwartv 'Martha SSdwall, Coostana0 
Heary, Kaoi W ^ s , and WOliain 

hia handicraft 
When a young man, Mr. Muddiman 

waa married to Miss Margaret Jana 
Wolverton, of Manassas, who died 
aboot eight years ago. To this union 
was tmm four children, Samuel, who 
died several years ago; Mrs. Emeat 
Shirley, whose death occurred alwut a 
year b^ore that of her mother, and 
two surviving daoghters, Mrs. A. N . 
Muddimafl, of Roanoke;-and Mrs. W. 
R. Wilson, of Eenovaĵ  W. Va. 

Surviving the deceiaaad we also hhi 
brotiiers, David, of Manassas; Eli aad 
Edward, of Kentucky, and two awtera^ 
Mrs. Selfaia Dunkard, of JhaainKSsfi 
and Mrs. Ella Florence, of Waahiar-
toa.D. C. "• 

Funeral swvices were eondoetad 
Sonday afteraooaat the eemetenr by 
Bar. T. D. D. Clark, the remans beias 

_ _ laid to rest beaide thoseof hia wifa. 
laat *ear wa have flva Tha pa» be&era ware Measra. J o s « ^ 

iHiich are Enniea Itoy.aad Aabrey IfecUiatan, Eiwa* 
Shirley, Bi C. CornweU uid Lnn.Wak-
t e n . . . • , d nrf.' •••'.. ^ 

^^jj^j„ Thoee.frttm a distaace whp.atteade* 
' With the help of oor county h«ae ti» toBml were Mrs. A. N. Muddiman 
demonstration agent; Miss Lillian • . and Mrs. Locy Maddiman. of Bfliaa*er 
GiHiwt, we are gatti*g ahatg ftaa.iidth 
oor sawing. 

IN TOILS OT LAW 

Mrs. W./R. Wilson, of Kenova, W. Va« 
Mr. Charles Muddiman, Mrs. Walter^ 
HijBon, Mrs. Ella Fkwe&ee, and IGaa 
Viola Floroice, of Waahwgton, aa i 
Mr. aad Mnu^Lom WaltKa and iM* 
diildreB, of Alexandria. 

MISS HENRIE DOGAN IffiAO 

Mxa. Onada Bean haa aeeapted a po-
sitkm at the PoitLaondry, Qoaatiea. 

Mrs. BeDa Dana sold a fine milk aaw 
to Mr. Jaeob MnehaaA, e« Domfrtao. 

Mr. H v a l Otoiaaa beogfat a fine 
• Mr. NaiaoB Ahd i«ean«ty. 

Mra. a C. D a n aad daaghtar,. Doc^ 
lathy,Ifra. Lnia Caaaadand aaa 

ten. Tialtad Mia. Bella DsM, «< 
aatViaw, 

•ak with 
Mr. and 

—Mra. Mildred Davies 
araldaya to Cnlpapar tida a 
bar sen and daa^rtar4B-la«, 
Mrs. J. J. Dn^lifc " « » • 
Davlaa and^M-tor Bank Daalia alaa 

Tiaa. 

Paaaed Away at Hoaw of Her 
Taeaday—Faaend Today. 

Tha Alexandria eorreapond«>ee to 
the Washington Star of Mouday says: 

William Keys, a man who gave his 
age as Aieteen years, who says he 
is from Manassas, Va., waa t^en into 
oiatody eariy this morning by Polica-

GiD and Newland. The police-; 
recevarad haH a doaoi chkkeaa On March 1^ at "Paradiae Farm,** 

friiitA they allege he placed in a crate the home of her brother, llr. J. Frank 
in tha dty market The oOeoa toM Dofan, Mks Henrie Esther Dogan 
Jnstiee Snow they were oot on another passed over to her great final reward 
mission aad they saw Keys with a bag titer moch snffering to peaeefoBy 
on his back, and followed him to tiia .î ^^ut the arrival of her loved ones en 
market and thay added thay saw Uaa Ute other ride of tite dtora. 
place the chfchana in tha grata. Eaya, 
hawaver, atootly maintained he was to-
Boeent. aad denied ahadotaly te waa 
the man who depaaitad tha dddDsna. 
Jwtka SBOV eOBlittaed Ua caM tniS 
tiiaawnanUp tl tta ihliilana aan »a 

It being neeeaaary to 
funds with whidi to eoatinae the much 
needed iminovemento at the Beantatt 
B^kiittg, tile Patraaa' Lai«aa haa da: 
ddad to a A yatrean toec 
next wask. 

Thcaa amk wfll be eoietad aad 
raagad in attraetiva baahata' and 
probaUy at a booth on ttavneaatlet 
batwaen tile Connor Bail«Bg aad tha 
Nattenal Bank, on t iUay aad Satar-
day banva Eaatav. . 

aatafeg to aaka eentrfbn-
o< aggo any Ma' « I w ^ ^ ^ * 

at tha Ba^Mtt BaDdtog aay ttea aaxt 

—Mr. J. L. Moanr, who 
the farm formerly known aa tha Prin-
gkfarm on « a old tarapOta near tha 
StoBO Henaa, haa raeantly boaght a 
fine boadi of stoekars from oar hxal 

Mr. E. R. Onaor. Mr. 
fUhar akpaeto to mova'to tha 

fknaftaat Ida mmial haaw ia 
aaaaaatlnftntaCtka 

Misa Dogan waa bom oa Groveton 
farm, which waa the old family homa-
stead m those happy days before th» 
(Svfl War. She was a daoghter of tha 
lato William Henry aad Lodnda Do-
i^n'anjl eaijayed the distanetion of ha-
iag tha daoghtsr oC eae of the aaoat 
kJnd-haartad, aieth^y woaaaa of 

NEABSOO whi^ tha Soatida^d^boaated in thoaa 
trying timaa aad days of blood and 

The Neabeco people were very moeh I battle aroond her okl home. It 
surpriaed to hearotf tha marriaca atf 
BUaa Mabd Bailey aad Mr. AreMa 
Arnold, both of this ^aee. Mr. 
Amald, who has baan on Ida honay-
uiuim tiie past weak, expacta to latam 
tohiawackMeiiday. 

ttmahere. haaor mhwnnrtirga 
Mra. Mary Aaa Baabey, «< Chatry 

^ O , who qMnt aoaaa ttaaa h«a, haa r»-
tsmad with har aaa. 

Mr. and Mra. Arnold W«M gaaato aC 
Mra. Banaa Taeey 

HEBIING OP PATEONr LEAGUE 

The ragnlar monthly moating of the 
Patrom' Leagae wID be bald en next 
Thursday, MarA 84, inataad <A Friday 

Tha progiam, "Aa Evaniac UTth 
Bohart Loids Stevanaan," will ha g i m 
by the primary ddldraa. A l K i a a t -
taadaaea is daatoadaahB«o« 

Lyaa. 

trw]oentIy aaid that Mra, Dogan waa 
tndy aa "Angd of Mercy" aad tiieaa 
fine qoaUtiaa of trae feminine histinct 

toharited hi no small uiaaaiira 
by the yoangar hwiy wboaa deatti tim 
f i^i iMity ds^ly mooms at thin 

Miss Dogan waa hi har siirty-aevanth 
«r at the time of har death aad al-

t h o a ^ har beaMi bad been la an te-
paiiad stato tar some time ahe had 
heme har snfferiaig with great ptt-
tienea like a trae Chriatian soldier, al-
waya eoneealing bar mipleasaat toe*-
mga of dlacoarfcrt and greattag bmr 
Menda aad dear imaa with a pioaaaat 

She is earvlvad by her brother, Mr. 
J. Firn^ Dagan, one nieoa. li»-Chaa. 
C Lyaa, and one nayhaw, Mr. Hany 
Dogan. 

Tha fteoral wiO be held today at 
win bn 
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DoyoufawMf 
can roll 

AENUINC 

'^LLDURHAN 
TOBACCO 

ILfjimm •—» p^ym^ 

CUFTON 

TTie past two week* have had their 
trl! of death. Mrs. G. W. Mathen 
died March 2, at about 2 p. m. She 
had reached th* *ss^ of 81 7«>ra, and 
-K-as a resident of ^lia seetieB all her 
Jife. Before hw marriage to G. W. 
Mathers in 1860 she was HiM Nancy 
Ann Rector. Besides her husband she 
is survived by sev^ childrien, Mrs. C. 
L. Cross, Mrs. Elijah Ensor and Mrs. 
Mari?ary GompmaB and Messrs. W. H., 
D. W., Tilden and Clyde Mathers. 
About forty grandchildren and a dozen 
great-grandchildrm aliw^mvlve t^eir 
afred grandmother. \^] 

The funeral was heUNn the Baptist 
Church Friday, March 4, at 2 p. m. 
Serv-ices were conducted by the Rev, J, 
C. Frye, intierment being in the Clifton' 
cemetery. She was borne to her grave 
by six grandsons, Mesns. Roger and 
James Cross, Earl and Archie Math
ers, Robert Cross and Moses l^ieakes. 

Mrs. Mathers had been a consistent 
member of the Baptist Charch' of tiiis 
place for a nomber of yean before bar 
death. 

Sunday, March 6,. the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Dither B«Bte £«d 
and was taried Tneaday afternoon 
from the hmne, services boas oon^ 
ducted by Bev. J. C, Fiye. 

Thursday, Maid 10, iat 10 p̂  BL,, ttte 
mother, i ^ was side at tiw time of 
the infants death, also passed beyond 
hnasaii belp. She w«a bmied beside 
the little daoghter Satonlay, Mandi 
12, Bev. J. C. Frye eondaeiiBK tiie ear. 
vices at tibe home and grawe. 

Mrs. Barise was fermuilj lOaa Car> 
rie SmMi. ^ Beaidee her haribfuid dw 
is sujf(f<ed \fif CveckildriB. 

" A n ^ LiBie GOaaa. a b^iUr TO-

a 

OBde, 

March U . n d « i 
Qnite a iiiiiiili 

are acaia d i e tehe eat 
stiH quite SL 

CHftoB Abifi fa ffl ef 
Mrs. KisAr^ where ha \ 
home. 

Mrs. StalbiKC ê TJsHinf 
Mr. J. Browii. 

Miss Davis eoold not eoaw back in 
time to fiO her poeitioB in the adiool 
Monday. Mrs. Laara Peiadeactcr aet-
ed as snbstttdte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xjeo Pi^ndezter spent 
the week-^id with friends aad r*b-
tives here. 

Rev. Mr. Wesley preached in the 
Baptist Cfaoivh every aicH ^**t wcd^ 
closing Sunday n^bt. 

During tids w e ^ there is a noviac 
pictare aad vaadeville diow in Uie 
town hall ni^tiy. 

The Hynaoa &nuly have moved Into 
the honse en dieeUwit stwitt owned by 
Mrs. Croes. 

Wedneaday eC laet wedt at S p. m. 
there was a eaOad mŝ Mritf of tiw eivie 
leagne at Mia. S. S. BaeUey'a. H 
decided to haU the eeounaai^ 
March 30 aad SL 

Friday a i ^ , Mardi 11, the J^ndv 
fleeting of Vem dvfc aad adieo! leagne 
was hdd. Mr. H. B. Den gava aa a 
stareeptaeea taik-ea the eeetiea of 
Miaeeiiri hi wUek be (Mr. Derr), imd 
Uved whBe ia the waet, triSac ae both 
the i i t i e l a f ai 
liviac ia O k aeetiea ef the 
aad advised He haama to gtay 

they werei 
After Mr. Derr^ taflc was ovar a 

short busiaees siesiia was hdd. It 
was derided to offer prises to the 
school eUtdrea fer die best display of 
flowers aad vag^afales during tiic sum
mer; it was alee decided tkut tiia 
laagne weald aMOt the towa coiineH at 
its next eiasimi to talk over towa im-
pnyvcneat. Mr. W. H. Mathers was 
appotatod'to notify the eooadl of this 
dedsioB. 

STOP! LOOK AND READ 
Furniture upholsterinK is one 

thinff that cannot be trusted to 
anyone but experienced men. Do 
not throw your parlor sets an 
odd pieces away as I am in a po-
gitkNi to make them over equal to 
new at a reasonable price. CaO 
aad see me or send me a 

XOHN A. SANDER 
The Uphebtcrer 

L M ATBL, OfpMtt* 

i 

RinrsTERS 
FBniUZERS 

Pay 3 Ways 
MTore Grain 

Better Grailes 
Less Labor 

a » s 1 e i i s a S i i ! • — — o a p i e J I s i i l l e i j 

F. S. Royster Guano Co. 
Dapt. O.S8 . 

BallliiMMtt, RSda 

TIBSB Rl^AIRED AS GOOD AS NEW. TUBES FIXEQ 
ON SEKmr NOnCE. RETREADING <»P 

HIGHEST OUAUTt 

BRING TOUR H R E S OR MAIL THEM TO MB 

C.E.HIXSON 
STONEWALL ROAD MANASSAS^ YA. 

INSURANGE 

[ Quality in Feed is Economy j n F 
W«haiicile«mlj feeds of known merH. We u » akowtnc the aioat cooaplete stock 

of Kifk fr«4e Horse, Delry end PoultarjrJFeeds in Northern Virginie 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

Larro Dairy Feed, Upon Grains, Schpadier 
Stock Feed, Your Choice Dairy Feed 

Tnxedo Chop Horse Feed 

Our present stock includes Beet Pulp, Bran, Middlings, 
Cottonseed Meal Old Process Oil Meal, Cracked 
Com, Oats, BlatchfordV Calf Meal and Swift's Tankage 

POULTRY FEEDS 
Scratch Feed, Fidl 6* Pep Laying Mash, Beef Scraps 

Grit, Caster l%dls 
TRY A BAG OF 

"CERESOTA"-55rJ¥i^ 
Hie Prize Bread Flour of the WorU 

12-lb, 24.1b, 49-lh and 98-lb sadcs 

Mb L C BmfcBng, Manassas, Va> 

Ws MS res 
DiSDRAMCB, 
f>M.flsMm7.Fl>iMm 

tsisWsPiifcy.eM 
Why wait • • « joe hsfe 

iesvfav yoBE aelanobas? 
When in tewB eoMe le fe ess 

eafl and a s W i the peHejr baet Beit 
Teer intcnBt wO eiwaya he ei 

iA«-
thetcBBhel 

•B. W B l h e i M i e 
Miteraornseda. 

R. C HEREFORD 
M. L G. Befldii^; 

RefcrcMc: TheNstisMl] 

mmoBm 

Do You Want 
Service? 
f If y e v ear knH wwtii« Jest xlghi—if yea 

tere, hriec il arsMi le A s nMT Gazaca ani give ee • 
tiy oirt. We wfl i x tt fsr we 

f Dtotrihetors fer Lss P n e t n ^ Pras< 
lead for M M nJea \KM tmjmd 
Dieaeni ani Goaiiidi TlTH. 0«lMr < 
onhani. GeasfaeaeiOSfwaalo. F S ^ A D L 

f SEAMLESS TUBE HOMET CMIB RAIMATCMB— 
GUARANISHD FBOOT-PBOOr—A NEW RAMA-
TOR WITBOCT 008T IT TBB o u t BraSSS rSOH 

WEIR & BIRKETT 
0PP06ITB DEPOT MANASSAS* TA. 

Pay Your Subscrq)tion in Advance 

t R. CONNER & a 
CASH STORE 

fFraah and Salt MoitsfalUelB. A fni Ins of Gieeaian 

yaebey^yenaieedhHiegalot. Be y f net fesi hottsr ty 
ii;rii«tecashT 

Siiedal Prices Ewy Satanhy 
Pore Lard, par pound. . . 17c 
f S 4 i T i h e f P e n L a v i , M r p « « n i . ^ . v ^ . . . ^ . . . . . lS%e 
IS-aSackWUULsaf l lMr. . . Me 
MB«jBsHie,S»a O e 
^—-* * €\M^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • \%m 

\ \ ^ H K ^ H ^ y V s I^^^BIB* ^i v - * ^ * A*^*- «-«.»-• • ••« M^mjfVS 

» • 

Fresh Meals, Etc. 
HAMDLB OULT TSOL JtSft QIJALITT 

• • • • • • « • • • • • • « • w« • • a W W ^^^C 

• • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • e * * * * • • • • • s e c 

t * « e e . « « * * « * « » « * « e * « « « « * « 

PAT CASa FOR ALL 
COR 

OP 
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CUBA AITD MEKICO 
DevcktpiBHitB ia Coba and Mexico 

arc attractiBc tht attantiaa of Aiaari-
eaas, and so doubt tba United State* 
COvemBMat b'watehias tbe titiMttioB. 
The eleetioB just keki ia Cuba i* pa^>-
akiy a farce, from the American point 
of Tiew, aa <»e party remained avay 
from the polh, while the othtt claims 
an '"overwrhelming victory." l^e party 
tkat refrained from yotins makes the 
allocation that the country is in tbe 
bands of a railitstry oligarchy which 
will not iMnnit hoaeet TotiniCt and that 
tbe stiong man in ttw equation is 
Proudest MwMcal, who did not fignre 

. openly in the eampaicn. GeA. Crow-
der, who has been ia Cabm tor a e w a i 
wedu as a friendly inqoirer tad ad-
•iaer, will doubtless fomisb tbe facts 
upon wfaieb tbe United States KO««ra-
ment wil} sbs|M its poliey ia tbe pcwa-

A friendly bnt firm hand most be 
kept upon Ooba liy the United Statea, 
as reqnired by eirenmstaikcee and' fay 
tbe Piatt ame&dmoit. Tkm Qabutt peo
ple have teade mach proKrees in BUJIT 
direetioqs. but their mastery of art of 
self-government is stiR far from com-
piaie. Tbtir » • learning eves tbia art, 
bowwer, uid by puKsteat exerdae 
tbey may be expected eventually to 
eataWiih abaolnte aelf-^loTemmeast 
They need the eeaataat frieadship of 
tbe United SUtea, ex««iaed tactfully 
and faitdligently, during tbe period 
i^ien tiwir pditieal paadens and fn-
trignea tbleaten to dccttoy ^feir inde-

g«r tbat tba Unitad Stataa wiU eon-
oan itaelf with tbe aitnatioa, bat if 
»afaa«aa w a perpetnted apoA Ameai-
caas or other fMeignara the Mer>iraiia 
win probably disoever v<wy qaieldy 
that tiw ptdky of tbe United Stataa 
govunmcnt ia exactly tlie opposite mt 
be policy purBoed by Preaidaat Wllaea. 
—Washington Poet 

LAUGH AND LIVE 
Jehaa ai 
LMIeat 

Witty Sayiage Ttmm The 
•r the 

« ^ > * * ^ M » ^ > i ^ t ^ l ^ » ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ > ^ r f % i % ^ ^ M M % » » * ^ ' M i ^ W f c 

She Said K. 
'^on are no geatleman," she wrota, 

'if you tliinlc I said aneh a tUmt aa 
ahe aaid yon aaid I aaid I had aaid." 

"Dear giri," be answered^ "yoa moat 
not think I tiiink you tbiak yoa most 
be tbe kind of girl I think yon mnat be 
if yoa aaid aocb a tbing aa yon aaid 
she aaid I said you aaid yea aaid yoa 
bad aaid." 

It seems be knew ahe knew he knew 
abe aaid Jwt wbat she aaid she heard 
he bad beard bar friend bad beard btej 
say he Itad beard her say, bat with a -
toittve feminine tae^^ebs accepted Ua 

• • • 
lamaDcfcMM. 

"Daughter," called tbe father from 
his pMitimi at tbe top of the ataira. at 
tbe wtU known boOr of 11:6S p. m., 
doesttt tbat yoang man know bow to 
aay good-aiglitr" 

"Does he?" echoed tbe yoong l a ^ 
b tbe darfcanad ball nroO. I ilioald 

« • e 
RvcK SesN. — ~ 

T B not denyin' tbe womaa are 
footiab," aaid Amt Haarietta. as abe 
patiasOy podod potateaa far dhaisr. 
'Kiiod Alm^bty Bwte'oa ^ «a*di the 

CIGARETTE 
No elgaret t * has 

Httw saiiM^ cMloiMM 
f lavor as Luoky 
StrlKo. Booauso 
LaokyStrHcolslho 

loigi 

&/-.Kmmi»,i tSlme^'f^ 

Tbe Umted States l<»g ago gave 
pmd of ita determination to befriend 
the Cuban peojde through thidc and 
tbin, and to retida failb in tb»r ulti
mate ability to govern themaelva. 
There ia no reaaon to doobt that tbe 

• pieaent adminiatration will apiece to 
the peHcy b«im l 7 Pi«dteBt McKja-
ley. 

The state of affairs m Ifexieo is 
mneb more eompUeated. Then is no 
n a t t ameudmeat wberd^ the United 
ffiatw is.given tiie r t g ^ aqtomataealiy 
to intercede ia bdialf of the Mexicaa 
peiqile wbenever tbor governors by 
•dsgDVcfnaneBt —"'""E"* tbeb 
peadence. Any bifluence exerted by 

-tbe United Statea in behalf of tbe Mex
ican peopte is easily lepiusented to be 
imperialism under tbe gniae of frioid-
abip. The Itedeass are fod iqwn the 
tzaatioB that the Uiilted Stotes woold 
cxUuyuiab thmr nyfti*^^ exi^bence if it 
eeakl or dazed to da ao. ialriiigent 
MexicaBa knew bettar, bat UBfortB-
nately the inteUigenea that removea 
tfcia cnor ia only too often misused for 
tha punpuee tf expioiixng the ignorant. 
Tht amonat of nnaeWah Hafaciotasm ia 
Mexico k insiAeicfit for tbe aeeda of 
a ewuntty so p^oioaa and eAteuaha. 
Pi^alar ignoiance is at tha bottooi of 
the diOealty. for ignoraaee teavaa tha 
niaasiui both inoompatont aad ereto-
hma. 

The regime tibat has soeeeeded Car-
laaza is fast losiag even the aemblaaoe 
«f a govenunent. Gen. Ofacegea has 
not maâ EeBted the strength of diarae-
ter neetasazy to dondnato tbe aatieaal. 
goivcnmert^ ffia early promise ia not 
fuUBed ia aay fi^ of aetirity. Tbe 
men who aurwainded him are ao wfatt 
better than tbe adventsrera who «x-
pUtad Hadeo.ander Carraaaa. The 
ao-«aBad gwvenaacBt, indeed, k the 
same'taganiaatiea of exploitan, who 
—ploy the power ef g o a i u a w * irith 
wWcb to wring maway frea aalHas 
aad foteigaats, uaaaHy aader eehr af 
law, bat always aBeeeaaMDy. The par-
aoBBd ef tha govamiBC cfiqae baa 
ebaaged oaly in part, aad the aaethodB 
reaaain ateoet the aame. Now aaMO 
of the ItaJera are faSiag oat, aad it ia 

I that Obragea win aoea be fbe-
_ I rivak ia bk ewa 

to aay aeObig of the diageetad 

^*4 

Bauugaitfoa by tiw United Stataa 
w a ^ paahapo save ^brasMi. bat tUa 
lauxBitka k iaqaoaaibk aakoa ha 
ahaald a«t«e to prataet Ajaerieaa Ufa 
aad property, aad to do Jaatiee, «a be-
Imlf of Mexico, for the Aawriraaakfll-

atod tiie vethal agiaeBMaft onde la kis 
hotaM t y WB asaat, wha waa valahk 

to ft WW if ana, tha Uiritod 
o n M o t nnat held ttadf ia 

I to prataet ito own dtkaaa to 
thabeatof cfikabOHr- Tharafaaait 

hat moat give Um to 
ae eacraacfaaMait 
Ameiaaaa mM\ U telnratrfl 

The AaiategTaliaa of Obre8aB*a er-
tnn'"**~- todicatea that a seaatm of 

• aadiavofadioB k iaaaaiaaait ia 
So leag aa the Megdeaa pa»-

n kralvad thve k aa daa-

SheCaaght moL 
The yomas kdy canfcaarted him with 

flashing eyea. -
"What did yon mean," ahe demanded 

'%y kiaanig me as I k y adeap in tiie 
hammock tbk morning?'* 

'3nt," protested tbe yooOi, "f-took 
oBlyaBfe." ^ '• . 

T o n did not. I faowted at least 
ae*«B bafeta I awt^a." 

NatozaOy. 
Fathep—Tea wat^ to get ateried 

fifteen dofiara a wwk! What ai 
thinking of? 

SoB-^Ilia gbd. 

Good Caaae. 
Poktm—Do yoa la&rvie ai the McaS 

of jadgeaT 
Jahha No. sir. Tlw kat time I 

waa in.Qoart, the judge aaid '^ teeall 
you face; sixty .days." Fm against 
the recall «f jndgaa. 

Eph'iB B a ^ Theaght. 
"When a man got ao mncb ligioa he 

ain' no time So' crape." aaid CJiareoal 
E ] ^ in a mood, 'U l J got f aay is, de 
wise ftiBier gwine wateb lie hea bonac 
wbea dat auaipaaa wid de fayma bo(dc 
mdahha^na. Bat a teak e'»iei, lOa-
tab Jarkaim* aifbHwaid Thaaa-Dia-
put^a. 

• • o ' 
A Seottiah eouattyaomaa waa tak-

lag bar aoe to sdteol for tim first time, 
aad after h ij" iii'i g tiw a^oidmaatw 
wttb the iwiuaaltj of the^ov'a hai^ag 
a tbutwu^dy good edatatiuat, aha fia-
iahed 9 br aayiaK, "Be aare he toazaa 
Lataa." 

"Bat, mj dear k d y / Mid the 

i^liad flat 
tokoMt 

Uteratoia. 
^^lua Ike." aaid tbe critic,'Vbwa 

yon refer to your heroine'a Uijiild voioe 
—change it; na'atand?" 

"Change it Why," atammered tbe 
antbov, "iritaf a wrong iritb it, any 
bow?" 

"Nothing, young man, under the old 
aebooL Bnt it just doeen't Bwai) any-
tbkg, thafa aB; it'a like the doda bird. 
tbht Kvdd v^ee kl"—Tktaa-Duiktek. 

^ • • * 
"Dad, wbat is flattety?" 
"Fkttery, my aon, k having aaaae-

body eke teU ua tiie niee tUnga we 
have always tboogfat aboat omaeltaa." 

o • • 
"The vk^iidafs eietutjuu was ataiv-

ly marvdmis." 
"Wasn% it, though? Ton could aee 

the awfimee hanging <m every nola." 

PUBOC SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HAYMARKET GARAGE 
C. B. ROLAND, Pn^rielor. HAYMARKET; V A . 

H At the dose of my first year in the Garage Busiaew I want ta thaiA 
aiy frienda, to whon ny aacccaa ia this Itae ia due. _ It h very fntify-
iac to ipww that the boaî cM has krowa. aad if >OBcaty aad wwk 
eooata, it will ooatiaoc to grow. 
HI cany a eomi^te stodL of Ford Parta. I aim sdl New and Used 
Can, and the faauHH Lee Psactiire Proof Casings. llMse eaainga a n 
iMcked by a goarantee that ia a goaraatee. Ali yoo have to do if tiucy 
a n net as repren—ted is to ntom theat to me and get your mM»»y 
back. The Lee Fd»rle Casings a n aa good as aay oa the awrfcet aad 
prices a n right, 

% Badced by twenty yean of actual auchiae riu>p expcrieaee, yoa wS 
p n i t by coating any reaaooalile diataaee to hare yow rcpain SMda 
under a y personal soporvision. 
f I also retmild and pahirt cars. Afl work gaaranteed; '̂ 

A FEW T E S T I H O N I A L S : , 

Haynutrket, Va., December 8, 1926. 
It gives SM pleasan to stela that my Ford did not half poH onifl 

OTM^oied by the HAYMARKET GARAGE, rinee which time it p a b 
to '%eat the bMd." Very tmly yours, 

CHAS. J. GILUSS. 
MansHMB. Va., Decoaber S, 1920. 

To Whom It May Omcera: 
I met Mr. C. B. Boland aomi after coming to the ooaaty and he has 

dene qaitc a bit of work for ate, wiich has aiwaya bean pofeetly aat>-
itfaefwy* aad Ua duugea Imre been kas than aay I have fomd bi tha 
eoonty. Anyone havfa^ aagr wmfc ia Mr. Bobad'a Ime wfll make aa 
aiataki^ I am sar^ iai goiag to htmu Vary wepectfnHy, 

M. BiHMX WHITMOBE. 

Under and by virtue of a ear-
tain deed of tmst executed by 
Frank Quinn and Hattie Quinn, 
his wife, dated June 18,1914, pf 
record Jm the dark's <̂ See of 
I^ince WilMam comity, in deed 
book 65, page 195, the undasiga-
en trustee th^«in nanaed, having 
been requested so to do by ibe 
hold& (KE the notes therali so-
enzed, is the pasrmoit of which 
said notes d^»ilt has been made,!' 
wffl offer for sale at publie auc
tion, to tbe highest ladder, on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1921 
at twdve o'clock m.. In front o£ 
the Pef^les National Bank, in 
the town of Manassas, aforeswd 
county, aD that c&rttiD tract or 
paicd of land, lying aad b ^ g , 
atoate near N<dcesviBe on the 
south of the Nolcesviile-Aubum 
road, in ~6raitsviBe district, 
aforesaid eminty, bmng a portion 
of the Marstdler oar Nicfaols 
laiul, c(»itaiam& mon or less, 
20 ACRES. 

TERMS CASH. 
H. THORNTON DAVIBS, 

Trustee. 

Whaa your aiAeeitptioB payaMBt k 
^ ' by mail, plaaaa do not aric ua to 

a raeeipt. Watch the addraea 
efip «a your pner to aee that tlw kbel 
k dmnged wUfa each payment. In 
better timea it k oar poliey to make 
saA eoaaaetfoaa ea the malliag bat 
waakir mM thsy eeear. bat ia tfaaaa l&a 
tha' nraaaat wbea wa aia s s i o n i y 
haadM^Mod by kdc o< I^ar, tha ^ 
oeeaaieaH^ atratehaa k t e a • 
H Oe chaase k aot aaada w«hk a 

a<thaa,aikto 

«aa 

1 HAD A FRIEND 
By SDmjMD VAMCS COOKK 

. ^ Aathoreri 

f DcpcadaUlity hi faaakiBg sorvke has beta the (me rec<«niaed 
lavmrtaat faetw that is dcauaded by the depositor of a b a ^ W 
haadBag his f n d s aad bosfawas pvridcau of a O^AIM*^ natoe. 

f &i makmg yoor banking ceonectMB it shoold be done with the 
greatest ear^ and with cemddeniiaa of the neeird aad tiaadii« 
^ the tastitotiMi i^ich tevites ywnr te^esB, as wdl as tiw aariea 
it is able to nadcr y«m. 

f With a icoMd of twaity-4ve years 4rf practical bajdaBg, aad with 
nseareea <tf man tfaaa sevca famdred thmanad doikn, we offer 
yoa a bairim«r 8er>4oe t M la braad and ems^efacasive k its scape 

to awci yoar every partiodar ftaaadd re-

National Bank of Man̂ û sas 
THE BANK <^ FSBSONAL ^BEtKS 

IfaadaftioML 
Andbehada 

It was fidl of o n and ite grade waa fine. 
Be eoeld alMfw, bar tbe auf^ a depoait of on^ 
WUeh amde it as safe as raaai^g a stefe, 
Orafadasypiaat. 

AH then waa to do 
Was to put up a mffi and nm it t h r o a t 
Tbe aaaay plainly proved that tha e n WQ<dd 
Saate aevend doflan to every toa. 
If I waated to wia, hen was oae beat bet» 
aa l jmt ia i iypae aad i fa ia there yaC; 
Ok. - • 

Batlhada 

I k Peoples Natknal Bank 
MANASSAS yiBQMIA 

(iraiii,Hay,Floiir, amd Feeds 
Unicom and Ballard Dairy Rations, Githm 
Seed Meal, Hmrsep Hog and Poultry Feeds 

A drastic ai 
istsand the 
of propcxtioo to raw 
nils oondi 
Wehave 

conditioaof deflation ex-
many retailen are entirdy out 

but yoa wiU not find 
yoa investigate our I 

CM.LARKIN & COMPANY 
""Com Mitterŝ '̂ Manassas, Va. 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
•It is reported that EMtem Col-I -^Mn. Henry Butler mnd her t w o | I B n B B U B B 

-Mrs, T. A. Meta is fll of pneomo-
nia. 

—Mrw. S. T. fi^ is reeoverlB* froja 
her rec«it illnf||i. + 

—Miss Julia Lewis was s Mstisisss 
visitor Wednesday. ' 

—Mrs. David. Arrington is ill "of 
bronchial pnenmonia.̂  

—Mr. Gilbert E. Spies was • W»sl»-
ingrton visitor Snoday. ; '. 

-Prof. Joseph H. Dodge spent this 
week at his home here. 

—Mr. H. Elmer M«ti was a Wash
ington visitor last week. 

—Rev. and Mrs^A. B. Jamistm are 
now occapyintr the Manse. 

—Mrs. Lucy Muddlman; of Roanoke, 
returned to her hem* Monday. 

—Mr. Carroll'Rice has accepted a 
position with Cocke's Phatmaey. 

—Mr. Gilbert B. Spies has resigned 
his position with Cocke's Pharmacy. 

—Miss Janet Low, of Haymarfcet, 
spent Thursday with Wmi^^, M»x-
ley. 

—Mr. Lewis F. Bradshaw, of The 
Plains, was a Manassas viBit« yes
terday.' 

—Mr. R. Weir Waters has accepted 
a position as bookkeeper with the firm 
of R. S. Cochran. 

—Mrs. J. R. Athey, who has been 
critically ill of plearp-paeuiaonla, is 
slowly improving. 

—Miss Commodore Veedet, of 
Washington, was a guest of Hiss=X»° 
S. Moxley Wednesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fisher were 
the guests of relatiTes in WAshingbm 
and Alexandria, Sunday. . 

—Mrs. Ballantyne Patterson return
ed Monday from an extended virit to 
New York and Washington. 

—Mrs. George Sager, of Woodstock, 
left for her home last Friday after a 
visit to Mrs. Malon Bushong. 

—Mr. Malon Bushohg was called to 
Washington yesterday by a»« death of 
his sister, Mrs. Rebec^i Hyat. 

—UT», Charles Walter, of Eaeton, 
Pa., is visiting her sister, -Mrs. J. B. 
Hombaker, who continues (lulte ilL 

- M r s . Harry Brook Griffith and 
children, of Washington, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Williams. 

—Mr. S. T. Weir wfll resume his 
duties April 1, as traveling salesman 
for H. Kirk & Sons, iac^id Aleixan-
dria. 

—Mrs. George B. McDonald and 
daughter. Prances, ha^e recovered 
from recent illnees, aad are able to be 
out again. 

—Mr. C. C. Fisher, who lias been 
confined to tiM homw for MOM taste 
is able to be out Mn. Habw is now 
on the nek list, j . ' 

—Mrs. MoDie Larkin and H » . John 
Adams, of Washington, were the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. D. J, Ar-
rington, tUs week. 

—Pahn Sunday serricea at AD 
Saint's Chnreb—ConfessieBs, 8-JO a. 
m.; blessing and distribotioB of p*lma, 
6:45; mass, 1-^ia. 

—Rev. J. M. Ben will preaeh at 
Bradley Sunday, HaKh 20, at U a. m. 
All masters tit the dmrdi tn x»-
quested to be Keaoit 

—Mr. and Mrs. WiBiam B««tia wen 
in WashingtoB bMt FrUay. Mr. Bat-
tU has had tntdUe with Ua «rm aad 
went to tt» Qtr to eensidt a f srfal-
ist. . 

—The nanaMth paxvaipa on dis
play in The Joonwl window, wsiiUtC 
4K and S% yg—Ja w|»ocU*aly, wars 
rvted by Iba, W. H. HaOMa, ef 
Cathar^a. 

—The aaoiaal «Doea SodaT ef Oo 
WoBMoi's CMitian Tsapvaaea 17alsa 
wiQ ha b ^ at tiM boas* tt Mra. A. B. 
Spiea ea TIMTKNT alcht. M * ^ M, 

and JsMi 

l^e was ̂ e seme of activity on the 
: part of robbers last Sunday night. We 
'understand that a quantity of silver
ware was inspected but l«ft wh«i it 
was found to be engraved. • 

—Dr. Hervin. U. Boop, of York, 
Nebr. was a Kanassas visitor last 
week. While here, we understond, he 
negotiated with severs! parties as to 
the lease or sale of Eastern CollSge. 
It is rumored that this school will re
open this coming fall, either aa a boys' 
or a girts' achool, - | 

—Mr. C. H. Wine, senior member of 
the plumbing firm of Wine & Pence, 
has purchased the Gulick property ad-" 
joining the wareroom and workshop of 
the firm ,on Centre street The house 

auata, Miss Cora Spittle and Mrs. 
Blias Crouch, who live near Blooms, 
have all been busily engaged giving 
their undivided attmtion to an unwel
come guest, namely^ an attack of in
fluenza, for the past week. Mrs. But-
IMT is eonsideraUy better and able to 
assist with household duties, but the 
two elder victims are still confined to 
their beds. 

—Rev. A. B. Jamison and Elder E. 
K. Mitchell, of the Presbyterian 
Church, attended the meeting of Wash
ington City Presbytery at the New | 
York Avenue Presbyterian Church on | 
Monday, at which time Mr. Jamison 
was received as a member by his let
ter from the Presbytery of Hudson 
and arrangemente were made for his i 
Installation as pastor hare on the eve-is at present occupied by Mr, Lutiwr^,^ _ . „ , 

Pa^ne, who expecte to remove his ning of March 29th 
family to Alexandria 

—Mr. A. M. Yates, who purchased 
Signal Hill about a year ago. contem
plates converting a large portion of 
the farm into a commercial orchard. 
One thousand young choice peach 
trees have arrived and several work
men are busy every day preparing the 
ground and setting them out. 

—Cleo ' M. Oliver, colored, about 
twenty-one yeirs old and an escaped 
convict from the Occoquan workhouse, 
was shot twice and seriously wounded 
when policemen fired upon him in the 
basement of a Washington home last 

—Alfred B. Williams, well known 
newspaper man, has purchased the! 
subscription list of the Loudoun Mir-1 
ror, published at Leesburg, and will: 
take charge with the issue of March 
16. Mr. WHUiams has been engaged 
in newspaper work for years, and is 
recognized as a writer of ability. • . 
P. Devine will retain possession of the 
printing plant and will publish tke 
Mirror, for the new management. 

—Our former townsman, Mr. Harry 
Koontz, has been a familiar figure on 
our streets for the past week, whfle 
visiting his father, Mr. A. F. Koontz. uBxiiiicuo vi - , . - — . B . ~ - - — • - visiting his lather, Mr. A . r . ivoonw. 

Saturday. He was removed to Emer- s^j^.j^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ j^g g^^,^ tjj^t he 
gency Hospital for treatment ^̂ ^̂ jj poggggggg gome of the old spirit of 

real Atate investment and SMCuIation, 
having purchased a farm of about BO 
acres known.as the "Little Sam Corn-
well" place below the rim, which was 
sold at public auction here last Satiir-. 
day. %e also purchased from Mr. G. 
G. Allen Oie home of the late William 
Mnddiman on Quarry road, also a * t 
.adjoining it from Mr. B. C.CornweB. 

—The first real lightniiv and thun
der of this year w«e-sdtnessed.last 
evening when this section of Prince 
William was visited by a heavy down
pour of rain. Reports from several 
Southern states yesterday indicated 
local visitetions of similar storms but 
of greater severity and in some in-, 
stances acconQ>anied by hail «ad high 
winds. 

—^Mr. G. B. Weatherholtz, manager 
of the local ice plant, ̂ a s -purchased 
from Mir. E. S. Hytison tiie reridence 
property adjacent to the ice plant 
property and the Brown and Hoofl| 
lumfoei: plant This residence is now 
occupied by Mr. W. E. Reitaioe, who 
will give possession April 1, when Mr. 
Rennoe and family will move ta^the 
Dorrell fann near town, where he will 
be employed this season, Mr. W. R. 
Weather^ltz, who -will be delivery 
man for the ice plant this season, will 
move into the dwelling purchased hy 
his father. 

AGAIN HEAD OF SCHOOLS 

Charles R̂  McDOTisld, for the past 
five years superintendent of schools 
for Prince WiUiam has been re-ap
pointed for another term of four years. 
We wmgratulato Mr. McDonald on his 
re-appointment and the citizens of 
Prince William oh being assured of 
his continued efflcient services in /be
half of the education of the childw^ 
and youth of the county. 

The Journal prints reliable news— 
Subscribe, ll.SO per year. 

Monday, March 21 
Charles Ray in *flonoraWe Algy" 
The story of the adventures of a titled Engiishman who i» sent 

to America to contract K rich marriage and save the family for-
tunes from bankruptcy. Also Episode No. 10 si *rhe Myatwy of 
IS." Admistdon, llc-17c 

.r 

Tuesday, Marth 22 
Eugene O'Brien in ''The Wmiderful 

Chance" 
"Once a crook, always a crook" is a favorite jxdice masdm. 

Kit th»« al« exception to aD r^ea and ̂ ^wagger" Barlow was ooe 
aftfaem. Adndaaion, ildlTe. 

***!> ^tm . 

Thursday, March 24 
Maud Hawley in'The Snob'' 

You have perhaps wondered if a i»ctare would appear cm the 
scx«eD with its appeal founded on dean, wholesome, Ajn«riean col
l i e life. Wdl, hei« it is at last! Too ^ the thrill of the Ug 
footbaU gsme, of the young chap wofkiBg his way through ctdlege, 
and tha Ifaie qdrit of democracy which udats |n ev^y genune 
^meriea^ sehod and the whdes(«M bsMarutot wUeh ia offered 
tiiaaad^ Admission. 116-226. 

Chas. S. Kiac 
Lynch, ef Wa^ingtea, 
Jeffriea b n t t s n , 
day 
day 

—Mrs. U N. MttldiibaB. of Roan
oke aad Mrs. W. R. WHKNI, ct Keaova, 
W. Va., left Saaday wwrnOag for Aimfr 
andria, whsr« tiiay wiQ viatt rriatfvea 
b«ft>i« ntandac to their isapaLUie 
homes. 

—Mrs. I. G. Senger left Wednesday 
for a visit to her parente, Jfr. and Mrs. 
Joaeph Hartman, of near Broadway. 
Mrs. Senger expecte to rsrtsra home 
Sunday evening, accompanied by her 
mother and little sister. 

Please notice that the Bethlehem 
Good Housekeepers' Qnb will meet 
on Taasdar aext iastaad of Satorday 

T 
Friday; March 25 

Lovely in "Partners of Fate" 
Ttm thrilling advtotures of two young married women, who 

find thenwdves casi upon sepacate istaDds. eaeh witii the other's 
husband. How the strange situation changed all t h ^ lives is the 
basis of axwnance of aman and a woman who were beyond tonptar 
tion. Mutt and Jeff Comedy. Admission, llc-17c 

Bulleiin-

FiiffiWREnqXH 
, •_•_. do n o . 

Dubs'tiiul--

We ar« very thaakfol that we siM r̂ tha CONFU^GB af 
inity. We wM't M o v Dn«i 

Wa throw thflB oat fe>L 
yMi esaa to wt itrntHaf 

^^•anOarcfi i : 

THE BEST DRUG STORE 
I 

rSAT IT WriH nX>WEBS.'' AgMMy far G«ia BMk 0*. 

Saturday, March 26 
Gladys Leslie in "The Midnight Bride';, 

^ Miss Leslie, as Jeanne Steriing, a pretty little creature from i 
I the country town of Cliffside, undergoes a remarkable experience i 
as the midnight bride of a wealthy New Yorker and becomes a 
widow in a few minutes. Later she is reunited to the man she has [ 

Cocke s Pharmacy 
iL^LT-
t -. I . - 11 

- 1 - 1 - 1 

6E0SGS & OOCKB, PNpriatOT 
-WaFID yirglid« 
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BUSINESS BRBNT8VILLB 

Ji»-

f 
tif Cnfta • Um First 

ThiM Cota BsbM«fMMt. 

-i 

f 

M 

Gordon Tires at greatly reduc
ed prices for cash—6000 miles 
guarantee— f̂ive 30x3 Va nod skid 
@ $13, 2 32x4 non-skid @ $22. 
8000 mile guarantee— f̂our 30x 
3V̂  cord @ $15.00. Bargains 
for Quick buyers.'-Manassas 
Feed & Milling Ck>. 44-1 

Wanted.—^White woman as 
cook, two in family,, $20 per 
month. Miss Ella Garth. 44-4* 

For Sale, Cheap—Poland Chi
na sow to farrow by April Ist by 
Registered BerksWre male. T. 
J. Brosddus, Manassaa, Va. 44 

For Sale—^Two McWayne (one 
nght and one left) steel beam 
plows. Price, $22, reduced to 
$15. C. E.Nash & Co. 44-8 

Th« ••rly guimm are.vcrr busy 
thia fiiw weather. . 

Th« atork was among tb* viaitora 
thia wMk leaving a fine i:irl at the 
h0lne of Mr. and Mra. Smith. 

tin. Paul Cookaey and Mra. W. E. 
Vamea reprea«nted the Brentaville 
Home Detoonatration Clnb at the 
Woman'a Auxiliary Rally at Maoaa-
aas laat Friday. 

Mr. and Mra. Marshall Sheltoo, of 
Washinrtwi, were Breatoville visitors 
Sunday. - , 

Mr. Kibler, who has been in poor 
health for some time has sons to 
Washington for treataent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey^Ksys raeently 
moved into the propwty of Mr. Wm. 
J. Bell here. 

For Sale—Single Comb R. L 
Red cockerels; also eggs for 
hatching, $2 for 15. Day-old 
chick 20 cents each; W. D. 
Kline, Alanassas, Vâ  43-tf 

Typing — Copying done at 
home or your office—work neat 
and accurate. Pricetr reason
able. Apply P. O. Box 124. 
Manassas, Va. 43-2* 

For Sale—No. 1 Clover and Or
chard Grass Hay, mixed; will sell 
reasonable; have about tw.enty 
tons. Apply to Rolfe R<*ert8on, 
Hajrmarket, Va. 43-4 

For Sale—Choice seed potatoes 
L. A. Jamison, Irish Cobblers. 

Brentaville, Va 43-2* 

For Sale, Cheajv—Washing ma-
chine, and wringer, in good ccmdi-
tionl Apply Journal office. 

For Sale—Large black horse, 
weight about 1400 or 1500 lbs. 
Apply at Joumid office. 43-4* 

For Sale—A new Myers pump 
with cylinder and about 80 feet 
of piping complete «t a bargain* 
J. S. McDonald. Dr. Wine's for
mer residence, Manassas. 42-2* 

For Sale—Cottage organ, in 
first class condition; also Mijea-
tic range; cheap for cash. Apr 
ply Journal office. 41-4* 

For Sale—Sevraa-room house 
and 6% acres of land, ^A vaie of 
corporation; good water and 
piraity of fruit. Apply to M. H. 
Maupin, Manassas, Va.31.41-8* 

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs 
for hatching; carefully selected 
jrtock; Minra strain; ^ per s ^ 
tmg. Miss Marion Lewis, R. F. 
D. 3, Manassas, Va. 40-S* 

For Sale—Clover hay, baled, 
$22 per ton. D. H. Horn, Bris-
tow,Va. - 40-2* 

For Sale—Bumough's ad<fing 
machine, used less than twelve 
months. Inquire R. L. Byrd, at 
Byrd Clothing GO.'B Store. 40 

How many eggs did you get m 
December and January? How 
many do you want to get next 
winter? Buy egKs from hens 
that have averaged 65 per cent 
egg yield for Nov«nb«, Deeeatt-
ber and January. Barred Rock 
$2.00 per 15 ̂ « s . W.L.Browi^ 
fag, Manassas. 43-1 

CHURCH sratVIGBS 

PBBSBrnauAN 
Jamison, Pastor-Elsct. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. Services Ap
propriate to Palm Sunday. Sennim 
subject, "Two Royal EntriM.'' At 
7:30 p. m., "Gloryiiig in Christ" 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednsfday at 

7:80 p. m. 

LUTHERAN * 
Bethel Lutheran Chtwjh.Rev. Ed

gar Z. Pence, pastor. 
•Sondiay School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 7:80 p. m. 

CATHOLIC 
AU Saints^ Catholic Church. Msus-

aasas, Fatbeil William Gffl, pastoif. 
Mass at 7:30 a. ja., first, third aad 

Sfth Sundays. Second and fotirth 
Sundays at lfl:30 a. m., fdlowed by 
bensdietion Of the Blessed Sacrament. 
On tite first Sunday of evsry aumtii 
qweial devotion hi honor oif tiM Sa
cred Heart of Jesus. 
; METHODIST 

M. E. Church, South, Ranr. WiDiaiB 
Stevens, pastor. 

Manassaa—Sundhy Scho<d at 9:45. 
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer qieeting Wednsaday a t 8:00 

p. m. 
,Preaching first and tiiird Sundays 

nit Bradley at S p. mu 
Preaching at BnckhaU second aad 

fourth Snodaya at 3 p. m, 
BwHey Charge. 

The appointm«tta ef Rev .̂ Homer 
W ^ h follow: 

Sudley—^irst, second and fourth 
Sundays, 11 a. m, 

Gainesville—First Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Third Sunday, 11 a. m. 

Fairvlew—Second and fenrtfa Sun
days, 8 p . m . 
' WoodlawB—Third Sun&y, 8 9. m. 

EPISCCVAL 
Trinity Episcopal' • Chareh, Rev: 

A. Stuart Gibson, Rector. 
Sunday Sdiool.at 10 o'dodc a. m. 
Service first, seouid and fonrttt 

Sunday at 11 a. m.; every Sunday at 
T:80 p. m. 

8 t Ann's MemorU (Aapel, Nokia. 
lOe. Sorvies first Sunday at * V < ^ ; 
thfad Sunday at 11 a. m. 

BAPTIST 
l i f y . . . . . . B^tist Cbaxtb, JUv. T. 

• . D. Clari(, pMtor. 

MM^ntni'iiT-Tn *̂  o'dock; B. T. P. 
3 , 6 ^ ; «»enfa«g serviea at T:8ft. 

ITednMday—Pnqrar "•••I"* •* 
f « > p . Bk. 
Bev. BarMtt Gristsky's AppatateMfti 

Batcher's Memorii^; aeeood Sunday, 
8 9. m.; fourth Sunday, t Ik. n . 

&«ad Run, seeend and fsorlii'Sua^ 
day. l la-ss . 

Mt. Holly, third Sunday, U a. as., 
and Saturday preceding. 

11 a. B -

Suitor 
Overcoat 

$23.75 
HORN 

THE TAILOR 
6 1 1 SEVENTH S T . . 
WASHINGTON. D.C, 
SAMPLE^ SENT CHt REQUEST 

Everything Goo 
to Eat 

My 'line embraces St&i 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COME m AND BE CONVINCEI 

D.J.ARRmGTO«v 
MANASSAS, n VIRGINiA 

= B 

lardaer U Soothe. M. B. Harie* 
ifsaidMt. ' Viee4>raa. 

Gee. B. Warfleid. Cashlsr. 

First Natidnal Bank 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

DESIGNATED DBP06ITOBT OP 
THE UNITED STATES 

Capital iioe,oeoM 
Surplus and Profits . . f800.M0J8 

Prompt attMrtion given to d l hwl> 
asse, inchtding collections throfghMl 
the United States and Europe. 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
Fashions sought for by ibom 
who iofldsl «m dbtte^lrgaMB 
and highgradeiMai. 
Style Bode B«iU Ml rcqoflBt 

RIOFS 
1001 F. Street, Comer Tenth, 

Washington, D. C. 

You Can't Drive A 
Nay With an Appb 

^ Poor printing 
on poor paper never 
paid anybwij'. ; Get 
work that is ^oo^ \ 
enough to bring you 
good results. 
jg Useaneconom-
icatl paper such an 

HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
SrORL. 

8di and H Streets, N. W., 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

I AM "MR. QUALITY." 
I AM GOING TO BE IN THIS PAPER EVERY WEEK AND 

TELL YOU WHO KEEPS THE BEST CLOTHING,, WHERE TO 
BUY WHAT YOU NEED, WHEN THE NEW STYLES COMB 
OUT AND WHAT TO WEAR. 

DRESSING WELL IS A NECESSARY PART OF EVERY 
MXN'S EDUCATION. IT MAKES HIM **LOOK GOOD," T E ^ 
GOOD" AND "MAKE GOOD.** PEOPLE HRST JUDGE YOU 
BY YOUR CLOTHES. SO WEAR OUR GOOD CLOTHES. 

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY; WE KEEP DOWN THB 
PRICE. • 
I'M GOING TO WORK FOR 

Byrd Clothing Company 
MANASSAS VIRGINIA 

RECENED GREAT BENEFITS PE-R|j -^IA 
BBona THE USE o r J = • • V s « im 

and come to an ec<̂  
nomical printer, *' 
ThafsuSb Quick senr-
ice and good work at 
Feas(»iaye iffices. 
U M 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

AND U C ^ S K } B M H A L M B B 
Lee Ave.. Near C H.. Masassas. Va. 

Pnwipt attentkm gives all ordssa. 
Prieas as tow as good servics «»d «a-
teial wfll jnstifr. MetaBe 
CsTflafia^Mk. 

TOWN ORDINANCE TO VE 
IMFORCED 

FIRE INSURANCE 
The oM rdiabk FAoqnier Mo-

toal has been ddng botiiMM for 
owSSyeus. Nohii^salviM 
to pcy. Every monber bai Us 
nyst the amraal meettaf cvary 
year; strictly motul; M —— 
mnts; rates the lowttrt. 

THE MANASSAS JOURKAL 
MANASSAS, YA. 

IPSSTING] 

l ev . J. A. GeBkeWa 
PrawhiBS servkaa «t t to Woodbfae 

awl assoeiatod Baptist 
J. A. GoUtov. yastsR 

WeodUM—Bv«7 sicond gnnitriT -* 
Ua.m.aadT:S0 9 . n . Snday Sdwsl 
l « a . M . T e n r P M V * ^ 

Soater at T:SO p. • 
day. Pxaiysr 
. at ?:Wp>.m. 

Nsw HeiM Bssiy ftW 
Ua.m.aBd7:Wv.m. 
U a . M . 

Oak Dale—Ftat Soriay a* T:Sa ». 
a.; tUrd SoBday at 11«. ik 

JMmn-rtmt Soday at 11 e. mi 
tUid ShiBday at 7:S0 p. m. 

CHUBCB or THS 
l»v. K. B. OMU^ • •*•« Wm. J. 

K. K H M , saalstsa*. 
CkMSB Biaiiili Iwalai Mwsl at 

10 a. m. 
n w d i i i i i ti«C«Bd tirird 

s t U a . a s . 
QKyOtM Wotkan at 8 ». a . 
Bradley iS^day Seheol at IS 
Prcaehii^ sscMid aad i«a«* 

days at 11 a. m. 
PBimnW BAPTMf 

Rector & Co* 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAEERS 
SatkfaclotySMrviea. 

f(v Aar 

m. 

Ml 
ru 1 

Mr.}. O. Sexton. R. F. D. No. 2. Or»»«f 
Creelc North CUOUIUL: "l h»TO a»dpMi»-na 
fbr thfi last two years uid received .gmA ben«-
fiafromit. Pe-n;-n»l« Sine lor cddiiSrip and 
flu. I c i a neomsModit mothigUy.^ 

For coughs, colds, catarrh, the r«^ 
srtiltB of grip and Ppanith Flu.Btom-
ach and bowel disorders and all other Ca
tarrhal diaeases,. PE-aU-SAis recommended 
byahalf century of usefulness. • 

TABLETS O R U Q U I D 

SOIJ> EVERYWHERE 
I^^BS^l^s 

New Garden Seed 
The attention of the poblie is eaUed 

te paragraph 8, Section 106 of the Or
dinances of the Town of Manassas, 
•w&tb reads as tbllowa: 

"n»e owner of any property served 
by the pablie sewers will be required 
to pay the som of^l .00 per year for 
tiie privilege of nuddng and mam-
tai^ng each etnineetitm with tiu pub-
He sewers." 

On aeeoont of badly needed repairs 
to the sewer system and for the' 
teastm that no fmds are available to 
make sndi repairs, it becomes neees-
aaty to anfMee the above wdinaaee 
tcom now o»-tb» fast sewer charge 
to be added to tiM «atar bffla fldUng 
tea Apm 1, tva, and the same to be 
eoBacred aunaOy 

fl We have everything yon want for the garien. Bott 
loose (by the ounce) or m packages. Peas, aD kintt; 
Beans, all kinds; corn, aH kinds, by the pint or qmn. 
Red and White Onion Sets—<die^^ than we efet new 
them i>ef ore. , 
U IRISH COBLER AND BAM.Y ROSE SEED POTA. 
TOES—THE VERY BEST l^INE €ROWN—WILL 
BE HERE NEXT WEEK-
H WE HAVE CLOVER SEED OF ALL KINI»--«M| 
CLOVER, TRUE SAPLING CLOVER AND ALSTO 
C L O V ^ RED TOP OHCHABD GRASS, IBIOTHY 
AND ALFALFA. 

SEE OUR EASTER DISPLAY 
BRING US YOUR EGGS—WE PAY THE PRICE FOR 

ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE 

J. He Burke & Coinipiiy 
MANASSAa nSfiDOA 

•VmytlOiV «• Svtk to Brtf 

i^am 

• .DaMoa,. 
Services'every third Sonday 

a. m. aad the Sataiday 
t:SOp.flL 

at 11 
at 

Our plant is now in opera
tion and we are prepared 
to furaish ice m any quan
tity. Give us your curdere 

Things 

COMPANY 

Try onr bnstneaa locak, tf yea 
wast to get rcBoUa. 

BiANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

C B. WEATHERHOLTZ, Manager 

< • » • • • • • 

to Ik* 

BapdstSeveniy-iive Miliin CaiD|nip 
Maintenance of miauoaary work at borne and abroad 

depends open payments of piedcas. 
Keep up payments weeldy or m«ith{y. 
Have church remit all money at «id of each month to 

Treasurer Genoal Assoeiatko, thus prtv«iting necewity 
for borrowint froift banks. 

Read campaign pamphlets being sent to all pastors for 
distribatkm aad see what your m<mey is aecomplidiing. 

R D. GARLAND, Director 
JOSEPH T. W.4TTS, Director PubUdty 

4eS Old Dominhm Trust BaikUng 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

Are you a subscriber to The Journal? 
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New Grist Mill 
I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 

PUBUC TO MY GRIST BULL AND FEED STORE 
RECENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUILDING. 

I AM PREPARED TO DO CUSTOMvlSBINDING 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ANYTHING 
IN HAY. GRAIN, FEED, ETa THYME. 

R. A. MEADE 
HAYMARKBT.TA. 

J 

n 0 T̂ l C E ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
I 
I 

MILK PRODUCERS 
I j O YOU want more milk and cr«wn? If to, 
* - ^ you should feed EUREKA DAIRY RATION, 

the h i g h ^ in quality u i d Mifest to use, (or bert 
results. You may be trom Missouri, but we can 
show yoo. Ask your feed dealer about EUREKA 
and find what you have hmg been looking f<w. 

MAMUFACTUBXD BT 

L 
The Vkpua Feed ami Ktlii^ Corpondioe I 

ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINU J 
RUST & GILUSS 

H A V M A R K E T , VIRGINIA 

REAL^ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
GRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRY AltfD POULTRY FARMS 

TIMBER LANDS AND VILLAGE Pm^QtTY 

CATHAKPOf 

Hr. R. B. OMUOC, WIM spMt th* 
iriBtor with his imixghimc, Un. Umm 
White, at Borderiud. W. Va^ ntara-
cd to Piiaee WaUas hut wtfk «ad to 
vititias relative* im the oei^hborbood. 

Un. Osaa., B. MeDoaald waa th« 
gvett «f her unci* and aunt, Ber. and 
Mrs. John KeCutebeon. ia LaashBn;', 
far a few days last w«ek. 

Hanr, the fonr-year-old-aoii ci Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. EOIison. in Jvoiping 
from a pile of wood OM day last week, 
fen aad broke' his lef. After raeeiT-
ing the neeesaaiy surgical attantioa 
the little <mt is ddag as wtU as oaa be 
expected. 

Misses Alice Metz and Mary Train-
ham were tfoesU of Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Lynn last Toesday ai^it. 

Colds and la grieve are prenlsnt in 
this locality, 

Miss Minnie Willdns, who has ^ent 
the wintM- with her tmde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T- Ayres, of Atehi-
ion, Kanaas, expects to return to Vir
ginia the latter plrt of tUs week. 

Mrs. Bobert Anderson, of Mt. Pleas
ant Farm, waa called to WasUogteii 
last week by the serioas ilbwss of hear 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allison and son 
of lower Loodoon, wne.gnests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Allison last Toesday. 

Mrs. T. J. Gaba visited Bev. and 
Mrs. Homer Welch on Monday. 

Supt McDonald visited ear school 
the first of the week. 

'ninele'' Hairy Peters, a rejected 
colored man of this locality, iriw has 
been in -m Waahington hoeptad for 
treatment of the eye, for tiw past Ave 
or six months, visitad ids hense last 
weak-end, rctnnatg to Waahactea for 
fnrtiiar tnataeirt the first «f the 

CANOVA 

FIRE, l iFE, ACCIDENT, AUTOMOmLE, LIVE 
ST0C8« WINDSTORM 4 N p ^HI inNG 

CROP INSURANCE 

BONDING 

Pronpt AdjastmcBt COrraaronicBce SoUeitcd 
B.A.RUST . C.J. GSUmsS A. B. BUST 

Sometliiiig New for Manassas! 
"Send it to the Laundrp" 

Messrs. \^^ie and Pence have secured the a ^ a c y 
for The Ideal Laundry, Culpepper, Va. 

Save your clothes, your back and yoar tempor by having 
us do yoor fanuly washing. Wash them dean, aeod them 
back sweet and wholesome— ĵast like home. If sof^ and 
water won't hart them neither will we. Get the haUt 
and send to the laondry. We can wuh anytiiing from a 
blanket to a fine linen collar, silk shirts az»i shiitwaista. 
Cost is very moderate. Service effktefU.promiHtcodnlkibi9. 

THE IDEAL LAUNDRY 
CULPEPPEft, VA. 

Affoits: 
WINE AND P E N C E 

Ptumbinc and Electrical Contractors 

H Judging l^ past records and sot fatore 
what we will request tiut yo« taks iate eonaidcnrtiQn 
placing yoor insorsnee. 

f We rc|»«sent companies whidb have built iq> a reputa
tion for thdr promptness and ia>eraUty in adjastiBS loaaM 
during their tweaty-flve years (^wtatiaa ia this <•«»—«"»>Mj, 

TBB BBST CXmPANIES COST MO MOBK 

General Insurance Afency 
THO&W. UON^ 

We are glad «o say that Mr. W. B. 
Bell's fanu^ is much better. 

M M Fannie Dove spent Saadi^ aft-
emoosi here with friends. 

Miss Erejyn Poreell, who is woiUng 
in Washington, ep«it the week-end 
with her motiier, Mrs. Bosie Porcell. 

Mr. J. M. BiuseD and Uttle son Ma-
rye and Mr. T. M. BosseH spent Son-
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. BasselL 

Miss Mand Norman and Mr. Harry 
Holmes called Thursday night at the 
ham^ of Bev. and Mrs. J. A. GoHhew. 

MuB Pearl BuaeD spent Friday aft
ernoon wiik her annt, Mrs. X M. Baa-
««aL , 

Mrs. W.'W. Wheaton is en th* nek 
list. 

little Zella and Bowena. Posey spent 
the week-end w|ith their j taadpaien^ 
Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Beavers. 

Mrs. J. M. Kmaen and Bttk daugh
ter, Doris, spent Saday evening with 
her parents, Mr. and MrsL E. S. Com^ 
welL 

Miss Mand Lee Norman aptieA tiM 
week-end-ai'her hon^ near Kopp, 

l b s . Herl>eit Tntte, of BSH' Kapp, 
qaHed at Canova Monday. 

Mr. C. P. Bea«Kns, of Aden, called 
at the home of Mr. T, K. Rnasdl 
Tfanrsday. 

Mx. Bowvn Beate, eif Waahin^on, 
has Recently moved to the Hendl 
pJaeaT. 

Messrs. Harry, Stanley aad Madisan 
Holmes and Max Weber, Howard HID 
aad ^idford liowe called Steiay at 
the heme of Mr. T. M. Boaaen. ^, 

Mr. S. E. CatawtU caDed Sonda^'at 
file kawe of Mr. S. B. Low*. 

Aie ycMil a.sabtcnber to Tlie Joumalf 

TBOBOUGHFABK 

Ux. W. L. Gardner aad faadly, of 
Hidccwy Grove, qtesA Soaday wit the 
home of Mrs. Gardner's patenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. Jaeoha. 

Mr. C. H. K^yaer was a rwMBt Bal-
timave and WaahinxtMi visiter. 

Misaas Elide aad Etbd Poian have 
retamad to HtfUt home in Manssiisii, 
after qpendiBS aeme time at the bene 
«r thrir aoBt, Mrs. C E. NaQa. 

A few eases ci mamps hsvn hwa 
iqwitod in onr aeiclilMrfaoed. 

Messrs. Fred and Norris Shsikaa aad 
"W^y Crewe, ot WaahinctaB, Sistariid 
t» "La GraiW^ reeemtty. 

apm^ WaoMMiiy in l u i i M m MWIK 
piBC 

Mrs. O. E. KiUcr and aons, Omar. 
Aitinxr aad 3mA, of WatnCsB. w«re 
foasts an Soaday at Tostsr BidL" 

Mr. Statael Folsn, of mekaty Qnw, 
tras a meent •iilghhMfcosi vMtar. 

Mias SalBs Momt^ Is ea the side Bat 

Mim. O. M. Doi«lns mm » ! 

BUSY CORNER" PENNAAMEAT 8 TH.ST 9* 
ti«»lSLl. WASHINGTON. D.C. Omtmt.a. "^ 

Seen in the First Glimpse of 
•J' Spring Apparel-
Interesting Modes—Equally InterestiDg Prices 

REXIARDLESS of chic modes there is a magic something whidi tinges all the new tilings 
to wear, giving them a rosy, interesting hue. That something is price. One may go 
about the ev«a- deh^tf ul engrossing task <rf selecting the details of a Spring outfit unham
pered by the thought of high prices and their socorapvayiiig traiD ot inhibited deahres tar 
what IS prstty and what is needed. - , — , - ^ 

Wtat Y M Wg See Whea Yw Co»e Dows toThe Store 
' • • • • I _ _ _ .1 . » I I . . • • 

. ' ' " ' - I • . - . , , 

FASHION iM outAaot herself for the return of Spring. Frocks, Suits and Millineiy echo 
the paeon of joy that marks the coming <rf the gayest season of 4he year. CSever Fraoch 
hesds snd clever heads wherever smart apparel is created hare evotved fasrfnatfng and 
chymfng modes, some not witiiout a very practkal turn, at eonrse, for the deleetattim 

" " ^^^S^^TL^^^S^*"*^ •?!!**«• »'*«y choice coUectieii <rf the eadiest SMMkls for 
womeaiiw deaiie the sew while the Uoom b yet (von It. 

irowTUite 
(rf Frocks 

—Then than are smart dotii 
modds, ornate with (lie.new 
cut woric, onbrcddeied, and in 
contrasting matoials. M(«oc-
ooan and Gaattm cr^ws f tmn 
many a Insctons Frock for di-
versiSed usee. Aft^wxm 
gowns are ̂ piamt or daidung 
in tliehr use of vivid tdlar and 
eeoentzje stjde. 

A GlMioas Tndltka 

•7-Every year onnes the fresh 
new pleasures of ariecting 
Spring MiHinery, every year 
the delightful query of wheth
er it Shan be feathers or flow
ers, a large one or a small one. 
This seaaon's modes are charm 
ing. It is not a m<»nent too 
eariy to select tiie Hat for 
your suit, tiie Hat for sports 
wear and the Hat to accom
pany lovi^ froek& &u3or, 
off-the-faee imd dose fitting 
turban styles Utat are hi de
mand. 

Te Be Sore^ HMSV 
BMstBeaSidt 

—-No wooom win ovokx^ one. 
T h ^ are as inevitaUe as 
^Hring itself. This year, be
cause these are very youthful 
box coat mddela, or flared back 
models or eoc^e jsck^s or 
soni-fashioned styles, you wiH 
see the necessity of having a 
raaart Suit earty in the IKI 
atm. Piqaetine is ooe of the 
mudi used new falnies: Ask 
tosf^it. 

Ifarestricted Territoiy for Saks and Service 

A PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER OF 

TBS VMTVSaSAL CAS 

Aotonolnles and Tracton Any\diepre Can 
Now Buy'Frmn Uv Prices; 

CHASSIS - - -
RUNABOUT - •. 
TOURING CAR -
COUPE - - - -
SEDAN - - . -
TRUCK CHASSIS 
tRACrOR - - -

$360 
$465 
$510 
$745 
$795 
$545 
$625 

L^,h. 

SauM Paynent Down, Bftknce Monti^ 

W. E McCOY 
ArilMiiBi Siies all Scnke 
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The Kick of a Cow 
once •tartod a hn; but tliat was a 
MBall alfair oooqpand to tbe way 
U M peofde are Idddnf about k i ^ 
pricM. W e have cot our prices on 
all our products, and our patroiM 
can rest assured that as fast as beef 
declines so wiB prices of our meats 
be reduced. 1% will never be neces
sary for a conflagratioB suck as ro> 
suited from Mrs. Ol.eary's lanlera 
b ^ i upset t o wake a s vp. W e 
are only too glad to f ive you tbe 
benefit of kmer priees as tke mar
ket justifies it. Let OS settle yoor 
meat tooubles. 

KOPP 

Fknncn of tld* Mctien M * bqcy 
pfaywoic aad Mag odior Bpritig work 
darinc tUs warm wMttber. 

Mus Mary Cuter, little Mias Myr
tle Tabfaa, Utmiu. Walter WooUenden 
and Carlt*n HilT c|̂ «at the veek-«nd in 
Middleaax. at IOM Carttf^ boaw. 

Mr. K^meth WooUcndm, who ia em
ployed in Manaiw, viaited r^tivea 
and frienda hare reoMtly. 

Miaa Maud Lae NMnan tpent Uie 
week-end at her heme here, beiar ac-
compaoied back to Woodbtse Snnday 
by her brother, Mr. D. Bryaa Norman. 

Miiatw LoeOe and Haul Luaaferd 
of Smithfield vicinity. ha«« been the 
grueata of their ancle, Mr. R. E. Luna-
ford, for aaveral daya. 

Mra. R.~X. Moontjoy, aceompanied 
by her daughter, Miaa Floeaie Mmxnt-
joy, wrat to Waahington Saturdasr to | 
see her othw daiwhter, Miaa Cora L. 
Mouatjoy, who ia ill from an attack of 
tonailitia. 

Mr. P. M. Cole recently viaitbd 
frienda and relative* near Manaaeai 

We a n awry to hear of the iQncaa of 
the in&nt ara eC Mr. and Mra. Jaaea 
Lock. 

Miaa 'BnOi Lock, who haa been in 
WaahingtMi for aeveral wwka, eame 
home Sunday. 

Mrs. A. C. Gordon waa a groest of 
Miaa Maod Lee N(»man Saturday aft-

M I J C O - L I G H T 
na< 

UfhU tbe bam. Rnns the odlUag 
machine. Makes chorea eaay.' 

F. R. HTN80N 
Oeeefaan. Vm. 

Hanassas Translei Co. 
W. 8. ATHBT, 

Bacvtgi, Ftoritara ami sU 
tt BMrehandiaa or 
WnrnpOr 

SAUNDERS' MEAT MARKET 
THE SANrrABT WAT 

MANASSAS :: VIKGINIA 

Ynor DuDg ROOD and I M n 
Is tlie Pride of Tom' l^»iie 

emoen. — 
Mr. W. T. Jones, who has b«en very 

ill, is somewhat improved. 
Mr. Thos. W. Woolfenden nude a 

tauineas trip to Manassas Satorday. 
Mrs. L. D. Dow^ioe s p a t the weA-

end in Manassas, where she waa met 
by her Im^iand of Wasfainctoo, v t i o j ^ g ^ i i 
fmsented her witii « reri handaonni 
Collie dog. 

Mr. J. S. Storke made a bosineaa 
trip to Canova neighborhood Monday. 

Mr. Thoa. Woolfendm and daughter, 
Miaa Bertha, and two grudatnta, Ken-
«eth and Jack WooUeadc^ Tutted « i 
the heme c^ Mr. and Mra. Janes Lw^ 
Sundar. 

Mrs. E. L. TobiM eaOed at Caaova 
Monday. 

l b . T. M. Sossell, ona aopcrrisor, 
neeUOy m»A». a»bmrtnaaa t r^ tt«m|» 

DR. FAHRNEY 
mAGNOSnCIA-N 

What •. yo-.ir weakneffi? Any 
kind of Cr.'^onic Disease or De-
{t>rni:t>. 1 study these special 
his' •• and can te.! wJiai the 
uov'.r. iri. It ismy .iim todiag-
iio-.- •':fiicUlt cas<?s aiij lell you 
whjt to do, aud how to do it. 
Send tne your DSitue and address. 
atid I bh'jU do. 

HAGEr?STOWN. MD. 

THE STAFF OF LffE 
MEANS OUR BREAD 

BDCKHALL 

MRS. HODSSEWEFE: 
f W« seardi the markets daily for tbe latest sad 
•Mwt aodcn miiB9B" for the HOME. It ««dd 
he nttsrtr fanwwJMs for » to sauierste the 
• • • 7 thoHsai dWsTCirt artideB we catxr that are 
•oweftdteyov. If yeahaTaaataBTetaaAtva 
•taH, then ta a "ti«ar ata hii 

~ 1 kavwMca a( hasMfi 

D U U N & MARTIN CO. 

^ 

VhaOiocolaiesiiith 
dwTHmdafiil Ceniert 

YOUIX have to bite 
into one of theee 

cfaoocdates to learn Jvat 
what that means. Flavor 
doMn't tbom on the «w-
Cace. In the meantime, 
ttop^t our candy coonter 
and get aome to take 
home. Packed in a 
•trikinfly handsome 

\ = = / 

PowelTs Phaniiacy 

BREAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
BfANASSAS VIRGINIA 

U U F Stiwi M i IIM-U e StMjU B L C 

i i D . Wenrkb 
MANASSAS, TmcamA 

WA3CBSS. CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL €XM»)S 
yiCnM»«AS AND RBCOB^ 

FINE EEPAIBING A SPiCIAUrr 

CaVEISACALL 

Mr. and Mn. Matali htn fricaAit 
viiritiiiff at tibirir bona. 

Mr. Emary Delocier ia on tiie sick 
Bat"- ••,•'• 

Mr. J«iM^ Ecnaley, eif AInaaMak 
ipaat Saaday wHfa Us MOUMT b i n . 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Gne, jr., and 
son Feriria, of Msiiasasi, apiat Uta 
weefcea^ at tita 

BM.J.]LBaII.«iC 
a d a t t k a 

Mra. W. 

W«< 

W. 8. Sadlh i i da«ly 
liW fkam an attack a< 

Mr. Las CoBMrt waa not aUa «• • • 
to fate w«A aevcnt dafa lai* wMk an 
•emoBt of flbMaa. Be ia b i t tv tUs 
wedc and ia woikfaw at tha xaesoad 
esomSag. 

LMt Mooday wUle Mra. Aston Land 
and SOB Artk^ had ceiM to Manasaaa 
aad the etfav vendMra vt the fsaii^ 
w«re in the iMd, a aaaak tUc< entered 
the hooae n d faa^wd UnMflf t» Mr. 
Loid'a beat salt, twa pairs ef shoes, 
aevaral shirts, a lars* qnantity «r to-
bsweo and eataMea, and packed IhMaia 
Mrs. lABTa suiHasi and went em his 
way rajoidnff. _Latar in the day ha 
Mterad tha bMBa «< '^•eie'' Jack 
BRMka, eofored, and took aB «M oata-

ha caakl get hoU «< aad acaia 
ceadhteeaeaya. SvUmHrheis 

Oar BtM Bablien hrairf eoaiahM ae 
adnlteraat to Make it h e ^ saft, fc^ ia 
a«de fieah evcay day frsas Ughcat 
grade aMttriala^ Aak year graear far 
B ^ s Bias KBtbaa 

sraoAL n » THM caiLMaBf 

HI'SBAKIir 
AND 

BESrAURANT 
Bktito Street, Next ta Pkat 

Va. 

JANES B. COLE 
vaarmnaan mm YA. 

FUNERAL DIRECTQR Aia» 
UCBtSED EMBALMER 

Urm LIKB FBATVKn BBTOBB) 
«f a 

^ 

Consider Two B i t s l r 
f Take a m « e ^ twenty-fire cents to boy wearthing for 

a home dtnacr aad iHiafs the result? Yo« kaow tbe aa-
swer. Bat if yoB are a tired bosiDeas man and ia the habit 
of goinc home in a hurry aad boltinc yoar dinaer, hcteg u ^ 
game two bitB down here and aee how far it will flo. Itwort 
hoy a dmaer. Iwt it wffi boy a taw^ which is all tint yes 
ghoold have at BOOK. Tryit Yoo^ feel better. 

f Pot that old £^iiaed ^Barter, that eheage out of 
tidrty oens, to wofk tomonrow, and see if we ha»eo^ f i m 
j M the r i i ^ dope. Yoa'Q be a buein— n m , hot sot tired. 

10ar DAIRY LUNCH ia xiikt aad if yea daB*t hate the 
tDesae,e«daay«MreidK Coltivata the * — ^ " - ^ 

OW..LUMBER AND 6U1LDIN6 MATERiALS 

P R I C E S A R E R I O H T 

FOR HPRING BtJIia>INO 

The prices. on Botldine- Materials have 
beeit steadily going* down for -many months 
and have now reached the -point where the 
conservative investor can figure on boilding 
aad improving. 

We have the most complete stocks of 
LUMBSk. BOLL WORK AND BUILiaNO 
MATERIALS we have had for aevtfal yea» 
and are giving oar trade the advantage aire* 
dt»rtv>ft# ia pricea by the prodawrs from 

ith to moafh. V 
:9niere quality, pricg and aervfce covit. 

We wiilget the twsinesa titis Spring. 

W. A. SMOOT & CO., Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA. 
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III AM. KOIM 

TYPEWRITERS! 

.N«wl,«rT(hBad). . f lAM 

SeyaIIfo.1, 
B«ralN«.Ki 
OBvsr N*. S 
OUvar Na. S 
Ofivsr N*. 9 
Moaan^SaadS 
Sauth-Praiaicr 10, 

Keyboard, rrixiiH •.. 
fiiraiitiaiMi ki eaed < 

aa ready ier ktag hard 

Uaotjfa 
9KJM 

Sat. 

SILENT ALAMO 

SANITARY LUNCH 
DMrahrtheOyDepat 

Miss Mildred HcrraB spent Oa 
atbarhoMaia ~ 

MI*. O. K. « f l l * a . tiw •M saers-
tary o< « • Oiphaas' HOBM to Ba*-
Boad, caDed t» ssa their two girla, 
Hattle Streope aad Aliee Morelaad, 
Mra-FkBUps said she was mars thaa 
pleaaed with their sitaattea aad D all 
tha ahas haadrad girls titer had eat 
had as good hsasss ttay 

refolded. WMeh sisK.type wfl 
IMVS F t e sr SMa. Oi 

lawaptff. 
any eetor ee ishas, f teaay 

af Mafiiina, e a n 7Se danvsrad. 
aad SM>M. Osxfcen 

«f 3M abasia, » L » 

Ty»sP. H.T, 

I Light yoar hoae, r a th« ehara, washiag 
aewiac •srhias heat the hea. aad get frerii 
fkeilryear wcH-aB with the SILENT ALAMO FARM 
LIGHTING PLANT. 
fNevihratioa,depeadrtle power, hay y w w e f e e 

1 Gi««eaee « hctee b«ykg year I 

WINE & PENCE 
PLIJHBD9G AND ELBCIUCAL CONTBACTOBS 

MANASSAa YDtGINU 



'V*^''''*^V'V'^ > n--̂ 4-'̂ V' ••' v-*-" "t^f-t 

At, These Prices Can You 
Now Afford Not to 

Firat, quality; th«a, price per gallon—th»t'i wh»t abould 
be considered when you buy paint for your dwelling or 
bam or outbuildings. 

Longman ft Martinez Semi-Paste Paint, for which we are 
local distributors, is guaranteed pare and the equal of any 
paint made. Thus you are assured of quality when you 
buyL. dbM. 

In price, for a product of such purity, no brand of paint 
really competes with, the Longman ft Martines. And 
here is wby—' 

COST WHEN USING THE L. & M. ORDINARY SHADES 
To four gallons L. ft M. Paint @ $4.00 118.60 
Add three gallons Pure Linseed Oil ® |1.10.„. 3.80 
Making seven gijlons pure paint cost...... „.. 19.30 
Dividing by seven—THE CX)ST PER GALLON 2.70 

Can you afford NOT to paint this spring when our prices 
are so low and the quality of L. ft M. Paint is unexcelled? 

W.CWAGENER 
BaidwvTc Fnraitor* Home FamWUagB 

MANASSAS, VmCINU 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
FEEDS, SEEDS, UME 

AND FERTILIZER 
THIS IS THE FARMERS' UNION STORE 

It is open to do business with all who 
come, on the basis of 

, ' a 

A Reasonable Profit 

mi 

Friday, April 1 

"A Kentucky Belle" 
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS 

OiV0flit« Deport EBl«bIislMd 1899 

•4»«««»««««««»4HBK»«»CH»«««««««<M»«M»« 

Wanted^~60,000 white oak 
cross, ties. See us and get prices. 
M.LynehftCo. 28-tf 

Wanted—Girl to do general 
house woric. Apply Box 2, Ma
nassas, Va. . 48? 

I 
For Sale—:£gg8 for hatching; 

S. G. Rhode isknd Reds—Lester 
Tompkins strain only. One set
ting of 15, $1.50; tnro settings, 
$2.50. Rebate to Poultry Club 
members. Apply Mrs. T. EL H. 
Dickens, Bristow, Va. . 42-4 

FABM MACHINERY, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES; DISC, 
SPRINGTOOTH AND DRAG HARROWS; WmPPOOR* 

WILL AND MIXED PEAS, SOT BENS, Ac 

STORE IN THE SPRMKEL B W m ; 
Nortb Mab Stred, llaiia£$as, Ya. 

For Sale—Several tons of good 
Timothy hay; tiso several hiin-
dred bundles fodder, cheap. Mrs. 
Sadie Ward, The Mahlon Taylor 
Farm. 43-tf 

Wanted—Yoke of oxen, state 
age and price; also thrm hand by 
year, house, garden, firewood; 
state wages expected C. B. 
Munson, Jr., R. 1, Burks, Va.4a.7 

Presented by the Wairenton High 
School Students, at 

CONNER'S HALL 
Manassas, Virginia 

Admission 
Door«0^>eri 

r 

35 and 50 cents 
. 7:30 P.M. 

t' 
I am-prepared to do all kinds of 

electrical _wiring, etc. Get my 
estimate on, house wiring and 
4>mpare prices with those of oth
ers. D. L Payne, Box 43, Ma
nassas, Va. ^40-5* 

For Sale—Sharply milker, 2 
units, with pipes and stall fix
tures fw 26 cows; air tanks, 
pump and 2V^ h. p. gas engine to 
run same. Price, $150. J. M. 
Piercy, Gainesville, Va. 89-4 

l iewY»& J^ifiy AmBrk* HaiWM C^der HevTioX 

I 
ii 

New ¥oric Mea Wem 
TT^^^DMEN look to Paris fii: 
V V style; meiitoNe^York, 

We -want our men an4 young 
men to be as smartly dressed 
as any^man on Broadway-^so 
we seIi*Monroe Qotbes. 

In New York Mcmroe Clothes 
are bought more than any 
othfflr kind-so it is self-̂ evictent 
tbat they represent whsUt 
New York prefisrS in style. 

Our Fall and >Vinter Monroe 
models ĉ fer splendid values. 

' Every suit Is sik sewn and all 
MTtxA. Prices are lower than 
elsewhere for quality so high. 
Come in and see these jjar-^ 
ments-rft costs nothin^tokxik 

The Sealed 
Satisfactioii 

The Mbaroe Label gnaran-
tM* yoa aatisfactioo and 
tbepcketkket attached t» 
«acfa fariBnt k the atioo-
wide gunoty of standard 
Monroe Clothe* Prices. 

Hynson's 

1 ̂  Because we are .ti^ jBi^ timii to haiidle 

StAr •* 

_^ _ wam^twOky^atis^i^^m^ 
Moiuroe O c ^ e s we havc^ die' T)^7 best line 
6JF clothes Jx> < ^ ^ yoa ths^t mcmey Witt haj* 

3rd. Because each and every suit is hanct 
tailored, aU-wool and of tli#hdMt New York 
style, in cut and tailoring. 

4jth. Because you are the sole judge as to the 
Monroe Clothes, absolutely every suit guar
anteed and you being the on|y judge. Money's 
iiN îth OT iPQ î̂ ir back 

TIK Prke-$22.50, $25, $30, $35 
'We don't ask you to buy, only look—the Mon
roe Clothes at t h ^ prices will do the rest 
We wiU be opily too j ^ d to show you; Now 
showing the famous New Y<Nrk Monroe 
Clc^es in our windows. 

yrr • 

<? 

lent Stores 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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